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IC7*SI'KIJIAI. Noiu K> GO f»tr cent higher Ib-ui 
he abore rates. , 

17* Conn orders fix   weeks, $7; Magistrate* 
notice, fourweeks, s~», fa sdaeaee. 

Yearly  ndrsrtisesaanla changed   quarterly   il 
UK*ir.'.l. 
ty Obituary nolicaa, over litre  lines, ckarged 

an adcrti-.-ineiit- ami paid lor in advance. 

Professional Cards. 
C. 1". Mimilivli J'MIS N.Si \ruta. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
A.'LXQU^i'.XS   AT I/Af( 

OBEEWSBOKO, N. «'., 

Will prai lice in Ilia Courts ofGuilfurd, BueY 
limn, U.iv..:-...,, 1 ono/the, Stok -. Kand dpi' i ud 

■c- ■ aU>, V.. B.t.'in nil and llietri " nun*. 
d 

|«rti 
AUniuiii 
Special attention given lo colli 11 
ol the State, am! In i 1 i 
\jf OBoa one door North of ihe lout House. 

Jan. ¥.:  ly.   

Dillard  & Gilmer, 

ATTO11N K Y S    AT    I - A W. 
Office over Bank  of Qreeuaboro, 

OPPOSITE   BfiXBOW IlOl SE, 
PRACTICE in Slate no.I  Federal Court*, an I 

in thei mice of I!" Iford, Alsuuuice, Itan- 
dolph, Davidson, Blokes, Yadkia, Sony,  Book 
inKuaai audCaawell. 

One of the firm "ill always attend il„- regalar 
I'robatf Court* of Buckingham, Alamance and 
Uuiltordfoui.tiei.. 

April aa, l-"-. ;-'':- |y_ 

\\ . •-. Intl., I IIOS.  B. KFOOH, 
1. B. ComtDiwHoner.       Register in Uauk ruplcy 

II VI,I, Jk   l-E BOG 11. 

ATTORNEYS   AT   LAW, 
OBEBNSBORO, N.  C. 

PKACTICK in ib-Ouri* "fi'mlt'oid. Buck- 
ingham,Davidson aud Kaitdolplt. Also in tin- 

i mnil and District C '» "t the  I "idled States 
lor North Carolina. 

Particular attention RITan to 
■NTBatHAIi IIKVI'M K HI Mis 

m the U. S. Courta and before the UfcTAKTJIF.NT 
al WAHIIINUTON. 

Will give apeeial atteution  to  the  piwerutiou 
ol rlaiiu*  niriiiimt  ihe  -mrarnmciil   H»prup*tt» 
lakeu Irjr the L*. S. Army, and   "ill   practice  ht 

Ike Cuiundwiou   ap|x.inted  by   late  Bel ol 
CoUKrc** i- lake the tm.liiiii.iiy. 

Will al-.. attend pmi!i| II) '■ : i ralion* im- 
der recent act of Couple** reelorina l" llie pen* 
r-1• • ■ > roll*, Mirvivon. of tin war . I l-i -'. 

Jan K.l.v 

KM.lMl COUKELI', 

Altornrv and  Counsellor ;il  Li". 
Greensboro,   N.    0., 

*\\*II.I. iirai Ik* in the rnuHa of Alamauei. Da- 
>\     ,„i„..,. i... II r.1 and Kandolnh. and Ifciiik- 

runt IOIIIII-.    Oflot'lfo. ■'. La" Mow on   Weal 
x<i.- orCo'it'   Houee: 

l'i..iiij.t atlfiition piren t<» colleetiii't, and all 
other buMue** commilted lo hi* .me. 

April 27, 1-71 Mi- 

ll.   A.   KOBEUTSOX, 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
O F II I I. I. S It O I*. (>. 

HllMII. 
..Hi. 

flttisl   up 

/\* \ _:-'  ' - / .        »aj .-  . .. i ii.-1   up 
~\*X'9     ■'—*"   • ^^ siniis. . i.li.im «-K.i>i 

,-jr,'--- -        -    Mark. I   ftr.it.    In 
"7v"'X^^?rf   ' '-' "lle!>hiss.lli.e* In 

V. TTXTlt)        ' ^> IhecilizeiiaofHreena 

j /•    P    >V.     ' • f""1 "'•• ""■ 
y   _y*:-y- i.-unliiii'i-otintri.. 

"*■' II.- will   lie   th. re 
.in TncMlay, April 2nd, and can always  !■•• 
I, uiol HI hi* i.tiir.- ih.'  fiml Tn. .-.1.iv <■!' rverj 
urn'i tli. and will n main :i* lung a* :;.. I-VII v. 

II,. ti'*]H'i*tfjill>   t.-.iii.-is  .-!: persons d.-*ir- 
inj- hi-. '"ot.*--i- • i- •■ '* ei'i !■» I'tiHiininedi- 
iit.-li   a'lt.-r l-i-  inn- il,  and  in i!:e   ri 
ini'ii'ir., it-- In- ";il t. main mill a lew da) ■ mi- 
leaa lia has i:I;.I„™»■■ ' ■ ■■■■'■ lain I itu. 

He HI', i- ;.. llie lo lo« .-.: ■_• ..i!. IUI i, viz.: 
]{, v. .; II Sn itii, l!c r. X. II P Wils. n. ami 
J. A. Gray, KM-., til Greenslioro : and t;..'.. W. 
A. Oraham, d 1.1 ». I! i, P.C t'ainen i, 
i:-.| , of IlillalMiro, in »h: p!.». he I ».- 
been pracllcii 4 for i . • laal in- ■■ i .   :■:■■  213: 

3D ENTAL SXJ J^Cf E03ST 

Dr. B. VV. Scott, 
of Baltimore Dental College. 

Sin e the death of I'r. J. \V. 
-Ilowlett, mi old aud lunch ea- 
tcein.d I',.. ..I and pailm r, I 

flioiight II licit lii hi my rnatoiiarn (who 
have ».. lilicially patronized u~) know that I 
am sun at the old ..ill.-.- of llowlitl & Scott, 
in Carrel I buildiug, «lot el expect lo prac- 
lice Penliafry nl /.. i-.<.'.;--'' ra 
,it. The Ih i.t.il Clh-u.- I atti-mli .1 - rin,*id- 
. n i i In- In -I in ih«- u.-ill. i.n.l the 7 yearn 
experience I have bad fiialile* mi r «i.,•::'.>: r: 

ration-    in ihe P.-ntal  pi, P -.i    ! 
itui.f.ui'/.. i ..I'/.; and iii the '-<"'   l) :» .. 

Call and »*el oneofni) ueal little hooka en- 
titled "How to Save Ihe Teeth." 

I referynu toanv of ih.- fnllowin*' names 
a* to my abilit-i aa a Pental I'm  tit inner. 

Hi. I). W. c. lienhow, I). U.S.: Kuci'ue 
klorehead,C. U. Yale*, Sherilf Btafford; l>r 
.'. K Hall, M. D.j l>r. II II. Staple*, M. I>:- 
lii R \V. Glenn, II. D i Robert SI..mi. Jr.: 
Col. Win. Broil, W. II. Ilogart, Col. 1. .1. 
Si'-tlei, Robert Sloan, Sr.: Suinuel UcLean, 
W. 8. Moore, Lavi M. 8colt, W. C. I'orler, 
Beyniou! Slerle, Jeaae Lindaay, Caul. J E. 
(iiliner, Rev. J. Ilinry Smith.'Pr. John K. 
Logao, M. 1>. jnly-'7:ly 

Dental   Notice! 
, W. F. BASON, M. P..   1). I). S., 

01 lh« Ball St Pbila. Collide*,) 
neapectlully . aVr* lii* aervice* ..- 

I > T-: X T I S T. 
Vkar-ja: Buch a* to Uni-h (aafara* ] il.le) 

th- "aaereoperator." unj ,|„ ..„ (.a:i„i fttatUu. 

N. It- Calk, directed lo llan River Pual OH 

will be attended the £i-t olrtwrtUbUv 

Ralerence:   •-'*.   yean -      M*T«1 practice: Ihe 

medical  and   diata!   prof.  ■'.-.:.- : U,J  the beat 

friend* of Dental Beform. 

taar 'Jo:3ui 

The Green 
Established in 1824. 

Business Cards. 
N   II  1)   WILSON. ClIAB. E. SlIOBKIl. 

fflUWI & SHOBEB, 

BANKER^, 
a l; EEN8B OHO, JV. C, 

(goath Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 

Buy and sell  Gold and Silver, Hank Not.-*, 
State and Government Bouts, Kail Road  Stock. 

and Bunda, *Vc., etc. ■anaiss 
| -..-' Receive Money on depoail •ubjeet to SIfilll 

CHECK; and  allow interest In kind 
up..:, lime de-wail* of eUKBEMC Y or SPECIE. 

Dfiaveonnt   HuHine**   I'niiep! 

CoflMtfans Made at all Accf-ssible Points. 
Sept. li'.ili, ly  

Chas. G. Yate»» 
MANUFACTURER   OF 
TIN', Slo-.-t Iron and Copper Ware, and dealer 

Pry Goods, Hate, B.*.t. and Shoes, Wood 
Ware, Lamps, Crockery, md Gla.-« Ware, Gro- 
ceries,  Store*,  and assorted Qoode, ajsasrsjlly.— 
No. ;1 South Elm1Slreel,Gre,-ni.boio,N.C. Good* 
-old low lor cash, or Ijarter. jan 19:ly 

GROCERIES   AND    PRODUCE'! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
E.'. ST MARKET ST ,    GREENSBORO, X. C. 
KEEP constantly on band a full and well se- 

lected slock of groceries and country pro- 
duce. Also hard war.-, wood and willow warn 
ami tin ware. 

I'riees as low a* any reliable house,   jan Botly 

W. B. FAEBAE 
WATCIl MAKEB.JKWI I.Kl: * 

OITICIAN. 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Us* » -tantly on hand a 
--.l.Midid a--oi:iii«-ni of 

l'a*h ionable Jewelry, 
and some *pleildid    lla'c/ol 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which irill l>c nold 
CHEAP   tor   CASH! 

ft>-V.'..t.h.».Clii.ik*.Jev.-.!lT.S."iuu'Maehil.iJ, 
and Pistols i. pair.-d iheap and on  short notice. 

Call opposite Ike Old Albright Hotel, East 
Market Street. 10-I-f 

: ,,-• An nsaorlcd stock of dins, Pistols, Cur- 
Irid^-s, die, always on baud. 

J. A. Pritchett, 
-f^Vtl        Cabinet-Maker 

-T-vi ■'. rartutuTe Dealer, 

UNDERTAKER 
AKNOUKCCS in  ilitj ciiuviiai of i ii'if. .-.....:■■ 

HiiJGuilfoi-il Coiuitr ilrai In- i«brtt«rprt* 
[•anil ii".v than i vw to provide lh«n with 

UNDERTAKING. 
He i* prepared to furuieh. al  TWO  HOUR'S 

Ni ri'll'il, C.iiiiii* ..I' any style, -md baa a fine 
IIKAUSE buill expressly for llie use of ilia pub- 

All orders f.-r FURNITURE, COFFINS, Ac, 
promptly attended lo at moderate charges. Anv 
uarketable produce takm in exehanj-e l'..r w.nk 

febM-bly 

Mis. «.'. I'. Leo, 
Having received n new 

.-i;iciavn Piano, is prepared to pve aatisfius- 
i"iv !-i \M..\-. i.\ MLMC al rc.Iuri-il rates. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
I'Jlrlf (irrrlisliorn. April .",ili. 

x. H. i). mum, 
UFE -5. FIRE INSURANCE AUKNT, 

Grccuaboro, N, C, 

1> EPHESENTS ttrst-claaa Com pan lea with 
,\j   ail aggregate capital bf over 

THIRTY MILLIONS  DOLLARS, 
and cau carry a full line at fair rates. 

{•.' Office.up stairs over Wilson &. SlinVrV 
Bank, nndei the efficient sopervision of 

IV. II.   till.I., 

who will at all limes be ■.•lad to wait on all 
who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies, 
mar U:ly 

DAYID scarr. 
J o v. e 11 e r a :: i \\ a t e Ii HI a k e r. 

N-'iiiiKlm St., Ka«i fid«* of the Court Hvuve, 

Will Work for Half-Price 

!n repairing Watches, Clock* anil Jewelry. 
april 'i1:ly 

JOHN WEST, 

DYER   AND     SCOURER, 

\ i>i'.hi'; rt:nrk,EaslMarketSt.Greeu*boro,N.C. 

nrll.I.I   nn or Dye Silk, Straw, Woolen or 
■ I       any    tl.i-r -jpoua. 
|Cj-" Havii i i ■": I'lariii .illy at llilsbnsinsss. 

both ni '! .- miry aud Scotland Ibr llie pa*l »d 
years.--uara  his satisfaction.    Terms CASH. 

1 iv.!' not I •• repismsible lor damapv done iiy 
::.. rl-, i.oi- lor i l.'ti. in- !,!> In my sstabHsb-nenl 
more than one nionth. It* net calk-el for within 
thai lime llie _. mis will be sold fur cost,   febltly 

A. J.  BHOCKMAKN, 

Manufacturer  of Cigars, 
SDL Til   ELM STREET, 

IT l.i'l'S , nstaully on hand a large stock o 
IV Ihe finest ,;u:irs. of Havana and donaatic 
leaf; al*o fines*, brand* of Smokiiic Tobacco, 
Snuir, I'i] ■ ■. Cijri.r-Hi.Mers, and a aelected Hock 
of musical in '   .ni. • Is. 

II.- keeps constaully mannfitetoriugeigju-a, and 
can pri.nr|illy fill I'lders on sbortesl notice. 

jun'.'.*.: ly-pd 

J. E. O'Sullivanr 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

l>ealei- in 
PlaI'.Uhcil,   Ja|>uniic<! Ac Slunipcil 

TIN WAKE, STOVES, 
l)l'MI's,Lii.-un.iugK.«l., cVc- Bleueil Plate*, 

BBASS CHECKS, 
fur II..:.'-. SaltH.na, &e. 

(iaf Kitting, Uoufitag, Gutti-riug, tic., proBptlv 
fXt;.lllctl. 

Merchants ale iuvitrd to exaniloe mr stock be- 
tore purcLairing elsewhere. jan yjj.ly 

THURSDAT^JIAT 18, 1852. HJV, 

I   '- 

| New Series No. 220. 

For Ihe Patriot. 

THERE ARE MANY TO LOVE. 

BY    Wliof 

««/«-c'/ui/y I**ribed lo afii/ir. 

There are many to love,bat ono I love dearly, 

Aud  why should I not love au object like 

her, 

When no other on cartli.I believe it sincerely, 

Possesses the virtues that in her appear? 

Some there  may  bo quite  as sprightly and 

cheerful. 
And many pass by   far more brilliant and 

say ;*• - 
Yet, to my heart, there is none so delightful 

Aa Katie, dear Katie, with her sweet, win- 

ning way. 

Her   bosom's  a  fouutain   of true  Christian 

ineeknc.H", 

Where every sweet temper of soul seems to 

Test, 

And all that flows from it is unmingled sweet- 

ness, 

So pure is the Iieatt in her angeiie breast. 

Tl'.sn. oh Heavon .' do thou guide, protect and 

defend her, 

While here on the  earth  all alone she may 

he; 
He more than a guaidian, a brother,or father. 

Yc.-i,t::iiUs:l a* one,may sho find all in Thee- 

And when the   last  glimmer of life's fooble 

taper 

Shall unit its abode in the being I love, 

May Iho Angel <>.*" peace, 'mid the smiles of a 

Savior, 
Conduct her to rest in the regions above. 

And there from the-Thione,  with a  glory re- 

splendent. 
May sho  with  the  saints and   angels bo 

clowned, 

And ou her to wait ,ai the meekest attendant, 

Thu   author   of  these bumble   verses,  be 

found. . 

Reverdy Johnson on the Kuklux. 
The argument of Hon. Eevenly 

Johnson upon Che constitutionality <>f 
HIP Ka-kliuc bill, legal!? known as the 
Enforcement act, La a masterly pro- 
dnetion, ami of n character to n<ld to 
the already large fame of that eminent 
jurist. Promising (hat tlic Federal 
government is one of annnicrated and 
not of dciivativo. poven', tlnit iho pow- 
ers not specially delegated to the K«'U- 
eral government remain in the Stale, 
and that the original Constitution left 
the States in possession of tlie exclu- 
sive power over tli« olocii vc franchise, 
Mr. Johnson inquires * hetber that 
power was taken tiway or abridged l>y 
the thirteenth amendmea t, and to 
what extent ic 'was abridged by the 
Fifteenth amendment. Tl o first of 
these amendments simply abolished 
slavery, giving no right thwi that of 
freedom, ih© Fourteenth am endment, 
so far from giving power ovw the suf- 
frage, coiicetles the pos-ae-ssitii I ol that 
power by the .States. With, tfgard to 
the last amendment, Mr. Johnson con- 
tends that it refers to States in their 
political character, and not equally to 
ibe citizens/of a State, acting *ither 
individually or in emu binatton with 
other citizens, to prevent :<. ettiven 
bom voting ou account ol "eo!-ir, "vai'i1, 
or previous condition.1' The d'octriue 
of the government i-a that the a attend- 
meut applies to individuals; a -til i" 
that ease the whole control of the l*«11- 
frage is in Congress, wbi'-Ji has t ever 
been conceded or even claimed, ."his 
doctrine is "glaringly unsonn &* 
and the legislation-based npon it '*• 
in tin- opinion of Mr. Johnson,' nncoi x" 
stitntionafl This argunieiit is nut iml\ ' 
logical ami concise, but, unassailable a"t 
each step, ami lour..-, one of the must 
important public documents of the 
day. 

What Gen. Don Piatt thinks* of 
Horace- 

[ l'rom the Cincinnati I'.nnuirer.] 
A "ltural Writer,"who eilitsa(iratit 

organ in the interior of Ohio, jesbet- 
Jay encountered I). I'., on Fourth :st., 
ami ■.ave him the Grand Hailing Si gn 
of Radical Distress, as thus: 

--Colonel, we shall li.ive rare s[ .ort 
now. The Convention was the bo md- 
estjoke, the most roiuiug laruo of the 
season. Why, I fear we shall all 1« ugh 
ourselves to death. Greelcy is Hi ed- 
ucated idiot—a racing lunatic—bo aest, 
perhaps, but intolerably stupid." 

Whereupon 1). 1\—lr. may lea joke, 
sir, but it is one at which the Ac .min- 
istration can uot laugh. The t icket 
nominated to-day trill be fleeted. The 
man who can look into the fa 06 of 
Grant, and afterward accuse Horace 
liieeley of lack sense.niust hi cSseli pos- 
sess unlimited capacity for stupidity. 
Grant is the must inconceivable idiot, 
and the most, cold-blooded, hntamtuis, 
heartless hog thai God Almi ghty over 
set on end. Even his tools i n Wash- 
ington, who obey bis behest.'i and do 
his tlirly work, loathe ami ab hor him. 
A man not accustomed to meet him 
frequently does not apprecia te, neith<.i 
can he conceive the depth a: id degra- 
dation of his meanness. If, as yon 
say, Greiley is a lunatic ami an idiot, 
he will of course receive the support of 
all the idiots ami lunatics i a the coun- 
try—and they are by no m cans incon- 
siderable in number, lie will gel the 
votes of till the negroes in t he country, 
and all the whites of the South. We 
know him to be honest, a ,nd he will 
get the votes of all hone st men. In 
abort, sir. In. will get the Totes of cv- 
erybody except the office -holders and 
the editors of county printing, and 
unless 1 am very much ceccived they 
will be howling for him in less than 
three months. The very alleged ab- 
surdity of his nominati on will he a 
strong point iu his lavor,. for you see 
the Americaus are, a very absurd peo- 
ple.   So his selection is inevitable. 

Aud the Douu passed ou. 

The School Law of 1872. 

The lollowing is an abstract of the 
School Law as passed by the late Gen- 
eral Assembly, being "An act to con- 
snlitlate the School Laws and to pro- 
vide for a system'1 of pnblic'nistruc- 
tion.3 

Section 1. State Board of Educa- 
tion to meet at anyf flme appointed by 
a majority, or, upon call ot lthe"€fov- 
ernor. 

Sec. 2.StateT5o4id:triav invest aft 
funds in TJondif af file TJuitcd States. 

See. :i. The StataXiidltor shall keep 
account of School funds aud income 
arising therefrom, and shall draw on 
State Treasury in favor of any bounty 
Treasury belonging to coanrtcs. 

Sec. 4. The StatA Treasor-ar of the 
Board of Educatiol. 

Sec. & The war*at of State Audi- 
tor issued ht favor of any County 
Treasurer and by nid County Treas- 
ure endorsed, sha|l bo the only valid 
vooehe? 'u tl10 hsuds of the State 
Treasurer". 

ty Commissioners 
id of Ktlacation. 

nl   of   Edaeamon 

Sec. Ii. j-ho Co 
shall constit.ite a 

Sett. 7. This    B 
shall have Mipe.'v 
aud settle all Qn-awovejajfes.   An_ 
peal may  IMS  tak*.* from   the  Couuty 
Board to the Siate/^oard. 

Sec. 8. Th?'County* Treasn'ry ahal! 
receive and disbura* all school funds,. 

tnrhing, interrupting, injuring or de- 
"»cwg school boa sea. 
..Sea.-47. The clerk of th© Board of 

TownsbiB Trustees to taka -oousus ,of 
children between the ages of (J and 81, 
for which said Clerk will be allowed 
95, the census to be taken at the tax 
listing, and returned to the, eoiinty 
Board of Education by the 1.1th of 
April 

Sec. 48. AU laws inconsistent with 
•Ose, above are repented 

Baktihed February 12th,. 1872. 
b   II Ii mi   i. ... 

A Chapter on Gold. 
Baron atamboldt said that before 

Coln-a-Usas Btruck the New World, 
(1492), Ihe aiaouut ofgbld and siWer 
dug aunuatiy amounted to only ©lijo, 
ODO; and that the gross amount of gold 
• tr»s silver in use in  the world was 

Useless 8. Grant. 
In the October number of the South 

em Herieic, there is a poem of several 
hundred lines that has some merit. 
We can n jt claim forit any high place, 
but it is perhaps quite equal to the 
long heavy satire of Jonathan Ttum 
balk, called "McFingal." At any rate, 
it contains a vast deal of truth, aa will 
be seen from the following pungent 
lines upon the great incapable who 

■f now occupies the chair once adorned 
by the virtues and ability of a Wash- 
ington. 

"Where ahoue a Washiuaion. 
Uegrimcd   with  smoke,  aits  Jesse's puffing 

son. 
Too cloud compatling disty, who tulei 
His piebald worshippers ot knaves and fools ; 
A thing oTaccident, a bladder blown 
liy favoring fortttr.i", and her special own 
Boorish in nianuors, poor in thought and 

speech 
$173,000,1100, about one twelfth of our ■, ■-'• tongue and  pen   below   the the critic's 
mtti'unaldebt. How valuable was a«*>!- 
larin those daVST Why it wonld bay 
fen'hnshols of wheat and pay for live 
days' labor. 

Well,the Spaniards over run Mexico 
and South America^udbeforeJ<5'»2,iitic 
thon.taud new mines were discbrert-d 

on  of free schcuU- ^ VlUropo and A„lsi    £\rm, the an- 
"*•' noil yield of gold and silver hail in. 

creased,    from   $250,000  to   8750,000. 
and the- silver iuuse theu   amounthig 
t« •250.000,00a 

In 10UO Hie stock on hand was esti- 
giving bond for'doiMa .the amount of, mBte.t at »«350,000,000. 
tundstoberea>ivea\       _a    ^   XI      Iu .1700 i» bad reached-«L.18J.000,' 

■W •• -Mil -1 
In 18«0 it had reached . »l,O0OJWo,. I , $1,900, 

OCT. 
F>pni 1810 to ldM there was not 

much mining ; a good deal of gold and 
silrerweitsnsedin thearts.aml through 
"•year and Jear" the world's stock of 
gold aud silver 4ecreased to 81,J0.>,- 
000,000. 

Trbin ftfJO to 184S, ->efb>e <'alrTnrciit, 
I the worU-s-uappiy of g. *1<J ah* aHter, 
tatnmgh mfnes in   Wnssia    and   North 

<H1 to«4,- 
005,000. 

In* 1830 came California.    An., 

being 
There is also lead enongh in Utah to 

supply the world, while California.Ida- ■, 
ho and Montana are supplying gold iu ' 
unlimited quantities.   The ••Ooirstock 

See. 9. The chauauati and secref ary 
of the county Boaalpf Education shall 
sign all orders ou lie County Treasu- 
ry. 

Sec. 10. The SJerjretary shall k.sep 
the records of the Board. 

Sec. 11. Appeals to the State Boat d 
ot Education must be in writing, •wit'l 
transcript of proceedings and evidence 
to Couuty Board.    •) 

Sees. 12 aud  lXiBegulating  meet 
ings of County Board. 

Sees. 13 ami 14, A piioiu tnients of -. 
Examiner, who skill hold sessions ou fW-EPW America, increas, 
the first Thursday of January and 
July for the exam ration of teachers. 
At any esaminatiAp. of teachers at auy 
other time the Examiner shall receive 
$1 00 fee. 

Sec. 15. Defiucs do duty of Exam- 
iner. 

Sec. 16. Provides for the election of 
school committee. • 

Sec. 17. CieateS the school commit- 
tee a body pulitij. 

Sees. 18. MM 19. Duties of com- 
mittee. 

See. 20. Kegardjng the location of 
school house. The different races to 
be consulted. 

Sees. 21. and 22. Provides for pur- 
chase ot donation of school sites. 

See. 24. Every school to which State 
aid is given must be a free school. 

See. 25. For the support of schools 
inaiiitatncd four months there shall be 
allowed $2 for each scholar, counting 
Ihe average lor l-'OUR months, aud iu 
same proportions for a term uot less 
than two months. 

Sees. 20 and 27. Provides for the or- 
ganization of a Teachers;'Association,   crease j200,000,000. 
creates body operate, and  allows  8o0 -   ' 
per a n mi in for twenty or more teach- 
ers. 

See. 28. The school year is the whole 
year. 

Sees. 20. ami .°.G\ Regulates the man- 
ner ot conducting schools. 

Sees. 91, and 32. Regulates the man- 
ner of payments of balances in the 
bands of Couuty Treasurer after the 
passage cf this act. Also, when his 
atiuual account skill be made out. 

Sec. W. Teachers to enforce discip- 
line. 

Sec. 34. The Board of Education 
u ta v recommend Ihe course of study, 
„„ ,f books to be feed in schools, but 
no se, 'tarian or political text book or 
inliuet fes shall be used iu auy public 
school.        ,      .   . , ,,■ ,   , 

•Ice 3 "5. Sfntistits  to  be  published, 
and. scho d hiws, firms, &c, to be fur- 
nished !>/• Superiiteudeut of 1 ublic 
Instrttcliin '• ., 

See. 30- -U1 scl1'-01 tax t0 bo pa,d 

to'the County Treisurer by  the Sher- 

Sec 37. AU excesses of school mon- 
ey in  one yea.-- slall go over to the 

11 See. 38. Tax1 fo rraising an addition- 
al selnH.1 lundfor ihe yefcr IOTP. »'-' 
and two thirds (CJ) cents on the prop- 
ertv aafl 20 cents on the poll is levied ; 
Provided, That it shall not be lawlnl 
for the County Comm-ssiouers ot any 
countywl^yan.^'dd.iional  tax   lor 

i'reescho^p.-'rpofs-^. M ra. 
Sec 3D Provides *» the repot t 
« *t.i.';. .indent of Public lusti 

reach, 
Stupid and stubborn, scorning all advice. 
And selliug office for tho highest price. 
Saving provision for his last of kin, 
Who, out of place and pockets, must ffi in. 
Gambler of gold and stocks by go-betweens, 
A pleasure-seeker upon others' means: 
A braze 11-beggar, with au ontstreoued hand, 
Keady fur bouses, horses, dogs sud laud ; 
Nothing amiss lo his nnquenched desires, 
Little or big alike bis good inspiies; 
A cottage here,a broad plantation there, 
Down to a tavern bill, or railroad fare. 
Dull to his country's honor and her shasue, 
Indifferent to her interest or her fame. 
So he can drive and drink and smoke the 

same! 
No loafer need despair, "or eatire want 
A fitting subject, while there Urea s Grant.'' 

A Useful Article, 
nia. as it is generally eattsd, 
•Jfhartsliorn,isapowerfalalka- 

CirtHssoiTes grease or dirt with 
great ease.   It baa lately been reootn- 
meuded very highly for domestic por- 
posea. For washiug paint, pat a tabta- 
spoonfnl in a quart of moderately hot 
water; dip In a flannel sloth and than 
wipe off the woodwork; no serabbing 
win be necessary!   For taking greasy 
spots from anv fabric,uae the ammonia 
nearly pure, then lay white blotting pa- 
per over toe spot and iron It lightly 
In washing lace put about twelve drops 
in a pint of warm suds.   To clean sil- 
ver mix two teaspoonfula of ammonia 
in a quart of hot snds; pot in your 
silverware and wash, using an old nail 
brush or tooth-brash for the purpose. 
For cleaning hair brushes, &c, simply 
shake the brashes np and down in |s> 
mixture of one tahlespoouful of ammo- 
nia to a piut of hot water; when they 
are cleansed, riuse them in cold water 
and stand them in the wind,or la a hot 
place to dry. For washing fingermarks 
from looking glasses or windows, put 
a few drops of ammonia on a moist rag 
and make quick work   of  it   If you 
wish your house plants to flourish, put 
a few drops ot the spirit* la every pint 
of water naed iu watering.   A tea- 
spoonful will add much to th* refresh- 
ing effects of the  bath.    Nothing  la 
better than ammonia water for clean- 
sing the bair.   In every case rinse off 
too atnmouia with clear water.   To 
wbieb we only add, that, for removing 
grease spots, a mixture of equal parta 
of ammonia and alcohol is better than 
alcohol alone; and for taking ont red 
stains produced by the strong acids in 
blue and black clothes there is nothing 
better than ammonia. 

itralia 

y- ■eld 

Fashion and Her Whims. 
Fashion has at length   reached -» 

point of indication at which we rejoii'c, 
lor its laws are not now simply for tho 
mere apparel. A foreign magazine has 
a tleseiiption of a dress of which It 
says, "with.this costume tho mouth is 
to be worn slightly cpen." This is 
happy, lor there are so many women 
v. ho do   uot   know   what  to do with 

, their moiitti, any more than timid 
young men  know what to  do   their 

i bauds, aud minute directions of this 
sort, studied with every style of chess, 
will be very convenient. It is.to be hop followed, and in 18.13 the year's 

waa *193,000,000^|5tatistics show th. ^ ,ed that some e<Hftumes will require the 
Ihe world's annual yield of gold and mouth to bo worn shut, for the effect 
silver, since 1848 has been 8180,000.- •• fhc street would be anything but 
000; so that iu. 1870, the amount of LL -Made if every lady weut about with 
gold aud sliver in the wotld in money I HI',, VtJtk Open.   S6   much depends in money   -S'- >I*WM) 
and the arts amounted to '$7,900,000,- : ,„*,„ „ TT«ej»Jon, in   combination with 
000 .'. Ssaa   uUat^e subjtict is worthy of 

StiU the gold and surer is iucreas-1 crnX^ The «jfeqt,ct the prettiest dress 
ing. Nevada is opening up rich mines, : is _.?' Hnnl '«» by.,. sour expression 
Colorado richer, and one hundred ' ™f y[J' jfe ' sl id M (,? "pression is 
mines are being worked in Utah aluac. I jmnio *•! affair a f tlie nuisc.'es, it cau simply au affair o ' "^fl» .   •_,__,, 

be preveuUMl by t*******!*-*- 

We are very anxious   to --**• -Vfjjn { 
•aww, what womau will  bo' *,k-! v»«" 

have In- Lotle" supplies three tons of silv, r per I lhv ^,TtUs liuj other artists *?•« »n- 
week,»lie "Meadow \ alley," at Ttoche, jsilcd with her. She is alread ". with 
three tons jier week (worth 432,000 1|(,1. thrccstorv hat, pannier bui.'t up 
per ton,) aud Mr. Webster says there *-iko a dome| u;gi, |leelsaml fascinating 

copper,  tin,   Wli,.,\e Walk, a creation of great inter- are still 2,000 uuworkeil 
bismuth, silver and lead mines within 
150 miles of Salt Lake eily. 

America alone vielded in gold and 
silver in 1870, «100,1100,000; and it was 
estimated that in.lSTl   the  annual  iu 

eatrsad if she '-wears her mouth slight- 
ly open* there will be no resistiug per 
If, now, she were to nearly clone her 
eyes, and tf it is not irreverent, "go it 

■■ bliml," we would suggest nothing more. 
1 We should say, however, that these 
•fashions are nut universal. Tho wo- 

.' men in Lancashire, Enghtud, are driv- 
; en into still stmuger apparel. They 
1 often put ou the coarse clothes of the 
.miner, and work at the mouth • of the 
pit with pick and shovel. They also 

\ engage iii the heavy work of the farm, 
' ami aro employed ou tho canal barges, 
1 harness and lead the horses, and take, 
their turn at the hejjn.and help to load 

These girls aro rough in 
but 

Theodore Tilton,in hisnewiipnperca!!- 
ed the Golden Age, in New York, has 
found a worse thing about Uen. Grant 
than his "chronic stupidity and polit- 
ies! insagacity." He tells ns that "it 
is not the appointment of his half im- 
becile and half knavish relatives to tho 
offices which they disgrace." Neither 
is it his connivance at corruption, his 
patronage of thieves,hiscoustautadver- ' the vessel. 
Using for a policv and never adhering manner aud coarse iu language, 
to it when adopted, nor to his vulgar . honest and industrious. They take 
tastes aud low associations. Mr. Til ton ' their pint of beer and enmy ttieir pipes, 
thinks tho conutrr might tolerate that, : '""d never grumble. The quest-oil ot 
but it can not submit to "his fearful 1 how to wear the mouth has not yet 
usurpation of power and patronage." j B»' down to them.—Hartford LourratU. 
It is Mr. Tiltou's opinion that if be can ' . 
carry the Convention by cash  uoW, he J 

Orator.—It is 

'^rcaS uKu^-Re- ! nSSj^JtSS^m -<*  Mecca or Madrid to see and hear that man of 
men, the perfect orator.   Snch an ora- 

'ofthelbhit of'the &«-«? «'";l»"»t. »"ulef -*W?^^ 

by cannon. 
publican party "to throw the usurpei- 
from its shoulders, with scoru, uud 

from its councils 
as so" much offal." This is pretty plain 
talk from one 
ersof the Radical party, and it shows 
how intense the disgust is when so 
strong a partisan aa Mr Tiltou gi res 
expression iu such terms.—//of. Stan- 
dard.   

to 
ustroo- 

-v  upon 
•at ion, 

ca- 

the Snperin.-'-eudeBt 

""sec. 40. Cou.-»t>''-r'ea8ure-J8Coral>en- 
St-^St..ool^TUtoctobee. 

empt bom nii.itar,   S'Wht'efee" 
roads or serving on j,.™ f        ,0 

ed or   appointed and  . ■ •> 

*HS *\? 5S.C"    , a blic   School 
S«'c. 4-.;. The share of pi. TgjSlbi 

i'liitl ai ising liom its nine.is. 
paid by  tho County Treastir. 
the order of the Beard  of Kdu 
in like manneros other payments. 

See. 4;l. The State Board  of Edu 
tion to a PI ioi n t among the several com. 
ties all the school lands that may be 
in the Treasury of the State Board of 
Education . 

Sec. 44 . Teachers Association, which 
shall ho'.d annual meetings 111 der the 
proxisi onsof Sec. 27, to be reported 
by or before the 16th of October to the 
Su|K),iiiteudent ofl'ublic Instruction, 
may draw compensation. 

S ec. 43. Couuty Examiner to be paid 
tw o dolls rs (jftUM>)Ps* diem, out ol the 
school fa ad, lor every day he is enga- 
ged in ei jimiuiug teachers. 

Sec. 41., Provides punishment lor ais- 

COSPKDKBATK DF.AD—Oil the "IiC'- 

enst shade" farm, near the head of tbe 
Mechrniicsville turupike, are three 
graves of the Confederate soldiers who 
fell during the coutlicts of 18B4, near 
that locality. When the dead were r»- 
uioved from that neighborhood thes< 

theii 

nginable—ho is frankness, sincerity, 
fidelity personified.   He has indomiti- 

I able energy, the most delicate political 
I skill, ardent devotion to conviction, 
I and excellent culture.   So much   for 
I the frame-work of Bis eloquences    Ilis 
speeches are  sober, correct and bril- 
iant, earnest, courteous, calm and rea- 

I sonable; wonderfully acute, and at tbe 
same time persuasive.    When it is ne- 
t essary he knows how to thrill the Cor- 
tes with his passionate fervor ; aud at 
times he rises to sublimity. He has the 
keenest perception of the weak points 

graves were either forgotten  or then )lnIllP enemy's armor, and  the most 
existence unkui.wu to  those employee I ,.x(|llisitc sensc 0i 0p 
in tbe work.   The uaraes marked  bj 
their comrades, and the names in par*. 
have beeu preserved by persons livini- 
near by. Ilepct, Westall and leather 
ston are tbe names that have been pre 
served or copied from the boards, which 
were put up at the time of their burial. 
It was stated also that tbe parties be 
lunged to a North Carolina regiment, 
but the uumber has not been retained. 
If the papers in North Carolina will 
publish the foregoing, it   will perhaps 

C'orroftt.—Sow Early-Horn in drills, 
12 inches apart. 

Iceit.—Sow Flag or Muoaeiourgh, 
same as onions. 

Kohl rabi.— Sow Early White ia two- 
foot rows in the open ground. 

Horse-Raduh.—Seed may be planted 
iu well manured trenebments, two 
feat apart. 

• rersfey.—Sow the Curled verity in 
drills onefoot apart, after soaking the 
seeds. 

Celery—For early crops sow Dwarf 
White Solid, and Boston Msrtet, in 
hot beds. 

Egg Plant—Sow Long Purple ia hot 
lied'for early, and Purple or Black Pa- 
Uiu for luter. 

Crtu—Sow at intervals of a Week, 
in shallow di illsoue foot apart .Curl- 
ed is the bent. 

liatttr Pudding—On* quart of milk, 
six eggs, twelve tablespoons of flour, 
nutmeg.   Bake aud serve with JKtu,ce. 

IIHHI —One cup of butter, ODO cup 
of sugar, half a cup of yeast, half* 
pint of milk, make it stiff with flour - 
add, if you like, nutmeg. 

Corn.—When the grouud is warm, 
plant Crosby's Karly, Mammoth, 
Sweet, Mexican and StowcU'a Ever- 
green, in drills 2 12 feet apart. 

"'icumberi—A few seeds of   Early 
nay be planted on  pieces of 

read to enquiry "and perhaps identity . .ui(1 S-Inplicitv. 
ot  the fallen brave.— lWe*awmd fie-] r   _, 
\nnge. 

iportunity ; he can 
I ball up storms  upon   the opposition 
I benches with   the   same  facility   with 
'which he. calms them among his own 
I partisans.    He has a prodigious mem- 
ory, unalterable serenity aud self pos- 
session, wears a benevolent smile when 
his lips are sending forth Khafts of bit- 
terness, and holds himself in perfect 
calm, while his hearers are quivering 
wiih the excitement produced by   his 
eloquence.   And, withal, his face,  at- 
titude, and action are full of majesty 

that 

."Haven't you misspelled 'forty' in 
•»ill r said a grocer to a youth in 

bisem Vloy- 
?.si„r* • enough !" replied the prorais- 

"Five b indred buckwheats at 
-   .-. .1..   capacity of the Vaaaar fry."   is the 

Coit'ege gridiroJ 
cat! 

How tbe girls can 

. 

try (leu. (itant allows but two reg 
I itnentsof cavalry for the protection of 

1,500 miles of Texas frontier exposed 
I to constant irruptions of Mexican 
■ banditti and Indian marauders. The 
j army is employed in arresting the far- 
Imers of South" Carolina and [anting up 
i the South for the presidential cam- 

n j paigii. __________ 

—What is it that has three feet and 
cannot walk, sixteen nails aud cannot 
scratch t   A yard stick. 

Sw-'^-S'-S'S crop, WItiSfi Spin.,' 
Prickly for •hci.W*. 

Iv-ine II'aew—T-akca  ni^".*  ^-"{J. 
let it come to a boil, take it «..      n. 
fire and ado two wineglasses of wn. 
let it remain perfectly still till it cnr» 
dies ; strain it aud let it cool, ' 

To Keep Knicet/rom Rutting.—bcour 
them on a board, crosswise, with some 
dry brick dust,after having wiped them 
perfectly dry ; and put them away with- 
out wiping off the brick dust. 

Ribbons Renewed.—Wash in cool sods 
made of soap, ami iron when damp.— 
Cover the ribbon with a clean cloth.and 
pass the irou over that. If you wish 
to stiffen the ribbon, dip it, while dry- 
ing, into gum arable water. 

To Ttctcrte Glolhen Pint.—Clothes 
I tins boiled a few moments and (wlck- 
y dried, once or twice a month, be- 

come more flexible and durable.— 
Clothes lines will last longer and keep 
in better order for wash day service, if 
occasionally treated in the same way. 

Sugar Bitcuitt.—Dissolve one teacup 
of white sugar in a qnart ot new milk j 
then stir in a pint of lively yeast with 
sifted flour enough to make a stiff 
sponge ; let it rise until very light, 
then work into the sponge three-quar- 
ters of a pound of melted hotter, with 
sited flour eu,Q.iigh, to make a stiff 
dough ; wort-. We. dough throughly .cut 
into biscuits, let them stand on bat- 
tered tins to rise, sift sugar npon each, 
and bake in u quick oven. 

TofryFith Economically.—-Use the 
same lard or drippings many times, by 
doing as follows: As soou as the flsh 
are taken out of the pau, pour ont all 
the clear part of the lard or drippinga 
into a basin, and wipe out tbe part 
which remains at the bottom of the pan. 
A frying pan should never be cleaused 
like ordinary saucepans, or it is sure to 
burn. The same lard or dripping will 
iu this way do a great many times. 

To Bull Corn.—Take one qnart of 
strong l.\e. prepared as for making 
soap, aud two quarts of water. I'ut 
the corn into this for boiling, and let it 
boil till Ihe hulls begin to start, which 
you can And out by washing the ker- 
nels in cold water. Then take the corn 
out, and riuse it in one or two waters. 
I'ut it in cold water again,and let it re- 
main over the lire till it boils ; after 
boiling live minutes rinse it nil all the 
lye be removed. To cook it, boil four 
hours slowly, add salt to your taste, 
aud let it boil half an hour more. 

— A forgetful yonug woman (ont 
West.of course)tbe ether night aroused 
the inmates of a hotel to which her 
bridal trip had led, on account of her 
finding a man in her room. The trifling 
circumstances of marriage that morn- 
ing bad quite escaped her memory,and 
it was not uutil summary justice waa 
about to be visited on the offender that 
she happeued to recollect it. She ha» 
oar sympathies 
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OUR STANDARD BEARERS. 

For Governor. 
A. S. UBKUIMOM, 

ui   Wake 

1'or Lk»tiii'ii't Governor: 
J0JU6' VV. HUGHES, 

ol Ciaveu. 

For Attorney  (li-ncral: 
WJI. M smrp, 

ul' MrcklL-uuurg:. 
For Trcoturcr: 

JOHN   W.  OKA HAM, 
of Orange. 

For Secretary of Slate : 
.JOHN'   A. WOMACK, 

of Chatham 
For Auditor: 

(J. LEVKNIHOEPB, 
of Culilwoll. 

For 
m" 

K  Fur Supt. Public  Work*: 
JAB. II 8EPARK, 

..I Waktv 

Sup! Pub. Instruction: 
, ftEBEUS MKNDE.vnAI.L, 

of Guilford. 

- 
District Convention. 

T>th    bongTi *•• innnl    District. 
Tin- Couveutioii to nominate a Con 

Wrvfttiwramiitlato for Congress, and 
for other |inr|H>scs, will meet in thecii.v 
oi Greeuaboro,ou Vy<.-ilnosday,tBe 22nd 
oi May. 

By order of the District Executive 
Couirtiittee. 

J. T. MOREHEAD, .In., 
Chairman of Committee. 

», Kaleigh Sentinel and AVir* please 
OOlrv ten days. deVwtd 

National Convention Called. 
The Democratic National Executive 

Committee have issued a call for a 
National Convention to meet at Balti- 
more, on the 'Jili ul July. Thin is em- 
inently proper; foi whether the Demo- 
cratic pai i.v decides to endorse Greeley 
and Brown or not, it should be done 
in an antuorative way, according to 
the usages of the party. 

Ii was not to be expected that there 
would be unanimity and au umjuali- 
ftedlcndoraemeut oi the action of the 
Cincinnati Convention, no matter who 
might be nominated by it, and hence 
we are uot surprised that the selection 
of Greeley as the candidate for the 
the presidency,meets with considerable 
opposition within the ranks of the Dem- 
ocratic party. 

it is not easy fr-; men to dissever the 
political associations ol a lifetime, and 
abandon their cherished predilections 
to :-ns!ain one whom I hey were accus 
turned to look upon as their most ac- 
tive and unrelenting foe. 

The Southern people, who have been 
crushed so Ion;; under the weight of n. 
military despotism, naturally turned 
to the Cincinnati Convention with a 
hope of relief, believing that a release 
trom the multiplied ills and grievances 
they bear depended ou uniting the 
opposition elements on some man who 
could defeat the regular nominee of the 
extremeBadicalB. The experience in 
the past has lid them to doubt the 
possibility of electing a straight Dem- 
ocratic ticket; hence the general en- 
dorsement o! Grculcy and Brown by 
Southern Democrats. 

As far as the men are concerned, we 
don't think that the Democratic party 
would be one whit better oft had 
Trumbull, Adams. or Davis been nom- 
inated. If we have to take a Bepubli- 
can. Greeley is as good as any, and a 
deal better than the most of them. 
We look more to the platform thau 
the man, and unless wo could elect a 
straight Democrat on a straight Dem 
oeratfc platform, with a Democratic 
Congress, wo would not gain much. 

The platform adopted at Cincinnati, 
with the exception ofone or two planks 
which wo do not like, comes as near 
our wishes as anything wo may look 
lor from any party, and hence we re- 
gard the contest ns simply about men 

Tod on the Stump. 
Tod Caldwdl, the Radical candidate 

for Governor, is exhibiting., his   little- 
..ess of miud by assailing citizens ol 
inicign birth in his.speeches.   In  his 
speecVat Oxford recently, we are told 

! tbat.be devoted himself especially   to 
the Irish, because it so happens that 
most of our Irish fellow   citizens  are 
Democrats.   This might not look so 
bad in Toil   if be were not a candidate 
lor as honorable a position as Governor, 
and if his own tather   had not been au 
Irishman. 

He had a purpose in this attack: a 
purpose such as would iiiliuence only 
the truthless demagogue, or the un- 
principled partisan. That purpose was 
to ingratiate himself with the negroes 
whom he addressed, by abusing the 
Irish, whom they are taught to regard 
as their enemies. A dirty business and 
fit only for a dirty demagogue to cu 
gage in. 

We envy not his Excellency all the 
glory he may achieve in the assaults 
he makes ou his father's countrymen. 

War Talk. 
Don't be surprised if you hear con- 

siderable talk of war, with foreign na- 
tions, between now and November. 
This will be one ot the dodges that 
Grant politicians will resort to to 
strengthen their candidate before the 
people. 

In the event of a war, (jrant's mili- 
tary prestige might be revived and the 
blunders of the civil magistrate be for- 
gotten iu the success oi the soldier. 

Either England or Spain may give 
the pretext, and if the popular current 
seems to IUU strong against the Phil- 
adelphia candidate, we may look out 
for startling rumors, and actual war if 
rumors won't answer. 

The Grant worshippers would much 
rather have a few cohorts of young 
men slain than their big smoker de- 
feated, and their own hands pulled out 
of the treasury. 

District Convention. 
By reference to the call iu another 

column, it will be seen that the Dis- 
trict Convention to nominate a candi- 
date for Congress, meets here on tie.. 
S2d inst. 

We trust that there will be -.( full 
delegation, so that a free ex pression 
may be given to the wishes 'jf the pco 
people iu the selection of I'/.c candidate, 
and also that the woik of o-gauizaliou 
may be efl'ecled in ,\ thorough man- 
ner. 

Too much importance' can not be at- 
tached to til1**, for our success depends 
in no stne.i] measure upon it. With a 
close organization, we feel eoufldeut ol 
carrying the State by a handsome ma 
jurity—without it we are not so ceuain 
as to the result. 

Editorial Excursion. 
The exenrsion of Southern editors 

North, under the aaspiees of that in- 
defatigable And wholtisoulhd gentle- 
man, Maj. Ilotchki**, will start from 
Richmond the 15th of next month. A 
delightlul trip is promised those who 
go, extending through Pennsylvania, 
New York and Canada, where we are 
assured everything will be done to 
make the time a delightful one. 

Such excursions are not only, pleas- 
ant to those who participate, but they 
aie productive of good by bringing 
representative men together, making 
them better acquainted with each 
other. 

To Major ITotchkiss is due all the 
honor that belongs to the original 
mover in such a commendable under- 
taking. 

— and iu a crisis like  this  men  don't 
amount to much. 

Unices the Convention which meets 
at Baltimore, considers it expedient to 
to endorse the action of Cincinnati, we 
want to see a straight Democratic 
nomination : no such a ticket as 'Ad- 
ams or Trumbull. with a Democrat by 
way of a compromise. Such a ticket 
would meet no more favor in the Dem. 
cratie ranks than Greeley and Brown; 
and, besides i( we are to be beaten, as. t 

a party.we want to be beaten with col- ' 
ors hying. 

The Campaign. 
Judge Merrimon, our candidate for 

Governor, has entered upon the can 
vass in earnest. lie has made speeches 
in several comities already, and on 
each occasion has been mi t by large 
crowds of people anxious  to hear him. 

If an arrangement could 1* effected 
between him and Caldwell, so they 
could travel together and dis-uss joint- 
ly the issues between the parties, it 
would be worth thousands of votes to 
us. 

Af.er looking at the I wo men, and" 
listening to them for twenty minntes, 
no sensible man would stultify himself 
by voting for Tod. 

•erV There is a rumor iu circulation, 
in some parts ol this county, that a tax 
of "0 cents on the hundred is to be lev- 
ied on leaf tobacco, to be paid by the 
iariner. 

This is a mistake. There was au 
amendment suggested to the present 

the tax off Ihe manu- 
factured tobacco and putting it ou the 
leaf, but nothing has been done with 

Next week we will publish the pro. >t,and there is no   probability   there 
ppectus of •• Blasting Poicdtr," a cam- 
paign paper to be issued at Raleigh, 
d uriag the campaign, by Mr. John 
Bpelman, well  known as Ioug oonuec- 

will. Our farmers need not hesitate to 
raise tobacco on this account.   — 

[7 The Southern  Baptist Conven- 
...    „" ,   tion in sessin at Raleigh, is one of the 

ted with the puss iu thus State,  and   , , ,,,,,. 
j..      r.u   a _.-    .   largest and most distinguished bodies 

recent v associate editor ot the Sentinel.-   ~"   „„_,,,..,. A, , • ,. .„   , ever assembled in that city.    Many of 
Y\ e trust that this paper will   have a ... . .. .       . ,   ,,»"■. j- ■ 

'   ' .,.   „       the most distinguished Baptist divines 
large circulation, and miet with that 
encouragement    from    Conservatives 
w hich it will be entitled ta 

in the country are iu attendance, and 
I much interest manilested in the pro- 
jceedinga. 

Radical District Convention. 

The delegates, white, black and 
spotted, to the Radieal Convention 
assembled here on vesterdaf tti$ the 
purpose of nominating a canflidaje for 
Congress. ^S- 

Among those ambitions to sacrifice 
themselves for that »5,000 position, 
were mentioned Judge Tourgee, Col. 
Henderson, Bill Albright, Maf.' Bar. 
nett, Hoi. Bulla, a»d possibly several 
others. But as 't is said In counsel 
there is wisdom, they resolved to hold 
a caucus or two, which was according- 
ly done; and after discussing the mat- 
ter it was considered an uncertain con- 
test, whereupon the patriots resolved 
to nominate, by acclamation, Judge- 
Settle, of Rockingham, notwithstand- 
ing his positive injunctions to the con- 
trary. 

But the caucus decided that he was 
the forlorn hope and that he until per- 
mit himself to be used in the emergen- 
cy. Accordingly when the delegates 
assembled in the Court House, Judge 
Settle was nomiuated by  acclamation. 

At this juncture a Mr. James, from 
Fligh Point, arose to move, that in the 
event of the refusal to accept, that A. 
YV. Tourgee be considered the nominee 
of this convention^ move which struck 
Col. W. F. Henderson (who has an 
abiding love for Tourgee) as absurdly 
ridiculous. Such a proceeding had 
never been heard of in North Carolina 
nor on the Continent of America, 
which must be taken as a fact as the 
Col. is no doubt authority on that 
subject, having occupied such a prom- 
inent position in the politics of this 
country since the deat1' of Henry 
Clay. This view was concurred in by 
Uav. Geo. W. Welker. But Mr. James 
couldn't see it, and asserted that if the 
proceeding wan. irregular, so was all 
their action in the premises. There 
were quite a number there who thought 
the whole concern irregular. About, 
this time a delegate from Caswell, of a 
shade somewhat resembling charcoal, 
arose to ask for information. 

"Mr. oheerman, I rise to ax for in 
formation.   Meby Ise iu de reer rank, 
bOt does I understand dat Judge Set- 
tle is de nominee by de ackliinashun ob 
dis km u\ ensliun." 

Informed by the "cUeertnan" that 
this was even so, he stated that he 
thought dat "de moshun war made to 
nominate do Jedge by acklimashun 
but he didn't know dat de vote was 
took an de kornventhun ackliinated." 

This was the most interesting speech 
that was made ; the gentlemen who 
were called on, having declined to come 
forward. 

Stephen A. Donglas was nominated 
for elector ; the committee on resolu- 
tions reported, endorsing the Raleigh 
platform, and on motion of Geo. Ar- 
nold, adjourned fine die. 

As it is customary to note the dress 
on such occasions, we will state they 
had their best clothes on. 

■g..lJsV±IL. 
There are 51,000 Chinamen in Cuba. 
Jamaica is full of invalid Americans. 
Illinois has a German vote of 30,000. 
A healthy elephant can eat 700 lbs. 

of hay a day. 

Anoctor was'picked up in Boston 
stupefied by opium. 

The churches in Petersburg, Va.. 
have spitoons in all the pews. 

'The Georgia Press Convention is in 
session at Atlanta. 

Mrs. Horace Greeley and her two 
daughters are now at Angouleme, 
France. 

Hrjjro WITH A GBAPEYTNR.—Mr. J. 
G. Wilkerson, a worthy and mast es- 
timable citizen of this county, went 
out Tuesday morning of last week, a 
mile from his bouse, made a rope of a 
grapevine, climbed the tree and tied it, 
fixed the noose around his neck and 
jumped off the limb. He was swing- 
ing dead when found. The good man 
bad been under mental aberration for 
some time— HilUboroRecorder. 

Meeting of the National Demo- 
cratic Executive Committee. 
The National Democratic Executive 

Committee metiu New York on Wed- 
nesday, twenty-eight States being rep- 
resented. 

The Committee agreed upon calling 
a National Convention to meet in Bal- 
timore ou the ttth of July, and publish 
the following call: 

"The National Democratic Commit- 
tee, by virtue of authority conferred 
upon them by the last National Demo- 
cratic Convention, at a meeting held 
this day at New York, voted to hold 
the next Convention for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for President 
and Vice-President of the United States 
on the Oth dny of July, 1872, at 12 
o'clock, iu the city of Baltimore. The 
basis of representation as fixed by the 
last Democratic Convention, is double 
the number of senators and. represen- 
tatives in Congress from each State 
under the apportionment of the census 
of 1S70. Each State will send dele- 
gates accordingly ; and we invite the 
cordial co operation • of all Conserva- 
tive citizens who desire the restoration 
of Constitutional Government and the 
perpetuatiou of republican institu- 
tions." 

DR. Ton's LIVKR r.I.I.S.—A» a purgai i vr 
uicdioiue stands unrivalled. Their mcllou is 
uniform, certain and safe. Thar are entirely 
Vegetable Sad do uot eanse those, grilling 
pains that most pills do. 

ACOCSTA, Nov. 9. 1S69. 
Dr. n-svff. Tutt: 

Dear Sir—I hare long been a aofferer of 
torpor of the Liver mid Dyspepsia, and in 
search of relief I have tried almost every 
medicine recommened for those disease*, not 
have never derived half the benefit from any 
of tbeui as I have from your Vegetable Liver 
PiHe. They are invaluable, and I would re- 
commend them to all wi:k dyspepsia, sick 
headache or biliousness. 

Yours truly, W. J. BI.AI K, 
Late of Danville, Va. 

Dr. Tott's Hair Dye 1be best in the world. 

iy We clip the following, with the 
justly merited compliment to ouryoung 
townsman, from the Raleigh Sentinel, 
ot last Thursday. 

CKNTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
KALBian. May 8, 1872 

John N. Staples, Esq., of Guilford, 
one of the four members of the State 
Executive Committee of the Democrat- 
ic-Conservative party ofNorth Carol i na 
for I he 51 li Congressional District hav- 
ing voluntarily lesignetl with a view 
to a more general distribution of the 
committee among the counties of that 
District, Col E. B. Withers, of Cas- 
well couuty is appointed in his stead. 

D  M BAttKLNGEB, Chm'n. 
We can uot refrain from expressing 

our admiration of the spirit evinced by 
our young friend   Mr. Staples, in this 

: i.- .: nation—Guilford    having   two 
members of the Committee from that' 
Congressional District, in the persons ! 
of himself and Col. Scales. Mr. Staples j 
has   lesigned   and  thus enabled the | 
Committee to appoint a member in au 
adjoining county.   Mr. Staples is one 
of the   most   efficient and   promising 
youug men in the State.—EDS. 

Major Hughes, our candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor.spoke at Trenton 
on Tuesday last. He will speak at 
Kenansville on the 21st inst., and at 
Snow Hill on the 23rd. On the 5th of 
Juue he will meet with Judge Merri- 
mon in Goldsboro- 

[Communioated.] 
Excursion Plo-Kio. 

Bright and rosy dawned the morning of the 
11th, the day appointed for the exenrsion of 
Sabbath Schools to Salisbury. Hundreds of 
young eye* were opened boars earlier than 
usual, and many young hearts beat with 
eager, joyous anticipation of a merry day in 
the woods, free from all restraint, but that 
imposed by the rules of good conduct, and a 
desire to please the kind Sabbath 8obool 
teacher. At an early hour, groups of little 
folks had gathered at the depot, when the 
train awaited them ; and not yonng folks 
alone, for among the crowd I noticed several 
of our elderly cttissns, who seemed to grow 
young again in the reflected  joy of the little 

At half past six, (the time for starting,) the 
can allotted to Greensboroians were filled, 
and I think few ware absent who were enti- 
tled to seats. It was quite a disappointment 
not to nave "Our sand" along, owiug, I sup- 
pose, to the abeeucs of one of the principal 
''Horns." 8urelv nothing can be more exhil- 
arating than a ride in the early morning of a 
•priog day, with a merry crowd, "all on pleas- 
ure intent," we seeps to leave behind all care 
lind trouble, aud to forget that the world is 
so full of evil and sorrow ; at least such were 
my thoughts, as I watched the hap py face*, 
and listened to the merry laugh, aud light 
conversation. At fligh Point arid Thouias- 
vill, largo additioos were made to our party. 
The Lexington school did uot go. At nine 
o'clock wo came in sight of the PIc-ulc ground 
when a few of the eftiiens of Sal isbnry were 
already assembled; after a few moments de- 
lay, the train proceed to the depot, where the 
schools from Charlotte snd Concord, with 
Salisbury, uwaited us, and forming a ptoces- 
aion they marched through the town and 
thence to the ground. The Thomasville aud 
High Point scbooli bad very pretty banners 
and some wen designated by badges of rib- 
bon. The ChsrloUe Sabbsth school was the 
largest, numbering I was told, two hundred 
pupils. The prootssion presented quite an 
imposing aopearatee. The Salisbury baud 
being in attendance, of course, every one was 
delighted with   the mnsie.    Arrived  at   the 
Srove a pleasant address wasdelivered by Mr. 

O1.IT t Uray, ef Vlintton, aud tin crow d dis- 
persed. 

The " Dolly Varden " drosses of the young 
ladies, like hogh koqnete, forming bright 
patches here and tbek> through the beautiful 
grove; while the more sombre barb of the 
elders, flitting around the tables, preparing 
to refresh the inner man. Dinner hour proved 
their labors not in vsin, fur the tables were 
loaded with the "gooiies " always found at 
pic-uics, aud ample juatico was doue them by 
tho crowd, for every body was hungry. 

After Ibis feast inot of reason) and flow of 
lemonade and soda water, which, together 
with splendid ice-cnam, niade some amends 
for the heat and dust, the crowd returned to 
where a small stand had been erected, aud 
the Sunday schools in turn sang their beauti- 
ful song, redacting great credit ou their in- 
structors. When the evening drew near, we 
sought the cars for our roturu, fully satisfied 
that we had enjoyad ourselves to thu fullest 
extent. 

Much credit is due to the Superintendents 
of the Sabbath Retools and the managers for 
the harmony that prevailed and the success 
that attended the affair throughout, and in 
the future, when we take a retrospective 
view, this day will form one of the bright 
pictures that "basg on memory's »all." K. 

BRONCHITIS.—This is an irritation or in- 
flammation ol the bronchial tubes, which 
earry the air we breathe into the lungs. It 
arises from a cold settled in the throat, from 
Catarrh extending to these parts, from scro- 
fulous affections, and froni severe use of the 
voice. The irritation from this latter eanse 
commences in the larynx and glottis, which 
are tbe organs of the voice, and extending 
downwards produces hoarseness, coughing 
and spitting nineous matter, sometimes mix- 
ed with blood. It IB chiefly dangerous from 
its tendency to spread into the lungs, and ter- 
minate iu consnniption. It is in the core of 
severe and obst inate cases of this disease that 
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery has 
achieved unparalleled success, and won the 
loudest praise from all who have used it.   It 
is sold by all respectable drnggists. 

The New York Herald finds its new 
building too small, aud will erect still 
another, ou the site of its old one on 
Nassau street. 

Greensboro AarertisesiciU 

GLA4S and QBEEirS WAKE. 
W» hav* received a large addition 

to our former stock of Glass aad Quseu's Win, 
Lamp ebiraaevs, Kerosene Oil, &c, all   of which 
ws oSar loiv for caah. 

C. E. ECKEL A. CO., 
jan 19:ly * South Street. 

SOUTHERN  .HOTEL, 
Greensboro, N. 0. 

THE undersigned rsspsetlullv informs the 
public that he has leased this well known 

Hotel for the coming year, and will offer superi- 
or inducements ana accommodations to small 
families and gentlemen desiring board and rooms 
or either. 

The travelling -public are also informed that 
they will find the best of accommodations at re- 
duced rates. 

Thankful for past favors he hopes to secure a 
co.iiiiiusi.es of public patronage. 

JACKSON 8CALE8, 
 Proprietor. 

GBOCEB1E8, Ac. 
All grades 6? Sugars, 

Coffees, Teas, Soap, Candels, Syrup, dec, always 
on hand at lowest easb price*. 

C. E. ECKEL A. Co., 
jan 19:ly South 8treet. 

Champion Earth Closet. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet is the most complete yet 
offered to tbe public, having iu it several impor- 
tant improvements which are not contained in 
any other cloeet. 

Is intended m gn eral substitute fur all out 
door houses snd water closets. May be placed 
ill chamber or dressing room without iucouvenr 
snee or annoyance. 

Call and examine. For sale at manufacturers 
prices by JA8. 8L0AN'8 SONS'. 

March 26. 1H72. 

TnF. HARVEST or THE IliaD.—When the 
oonib acts aa a rake, bringing away a roll of 
parted fibers every time it passes through 
the ha.r, baldness vould soon be inevitable. 
Bat even iu this case, forlorn nsit may seem, 
the mischief can be arrested. tli» loss ivpair- 
sd. I.> oil's kathalio.i. .,:.l il l.y a brisk ap- 
plicatiou of the bn-h to promote the absorp- 
tion of the fluid by the scalp, will stop the 
thinning-out process in fony-eight hours.— 
The Not! from which the d-ad l.luinenU 
were shed will eoos be re-endowed with vi- 
tality, and a new growth will speedily spring 
up on the denuded plaien. This work of re- 
production will go on nnlil tin- i!stiifc<!» is 
completely repairol, and tho luxuriant crop 
of hair thus prod aad will never wiiher or 
fall out aa long aaihe vitalizing application 
is regularly continued. 

LIST OP LETTERS 
Bt-u.aining in 

the Post  Ofllca a   (iroefesboro,  N.   C.  May 
15,1872. 

II 
Mrs J W Hester, 

J 
A B Jackson, 

L 
John Lcvug, 

M 
E.1 McAdo", 
Mrs N Nartln, 

P 
M Parker, 

0. 

Mis Oracey Adanx, 
B 

Miss K B Hell, 
Miss Mauurta lli.li- 

op, 
C 

James F Causey, 
J II Coble, 

D 
Miss Mnnurva Duiny, J 
J O Dndson, 
R P Dashlell, Milton Qnatc, 

E ' 
Albert Edwards, 

Persons calling Tor any of ihe above lettera 
will please say they are advert, ed aud give 
date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

Editorial Rotljaa arc  so common that it  is 
almost imposs'kle for nu editor to eipicss his 
honest opinion of the niorits of any article 
wiiho.it being aa*|Meted "I interested mo- 
tives. This facl, lowcver. shall not deter us 
from saying what we think of a saw addition 
to the Materia Melica to which our attention 
has boon recently directed. We rcl'er to Dr. 
J. Walker's California Vinegar Hitters, a rem- 
edy which is making Its way into more fam- 
ilies Just now thai all tho other advertised 
medicines put together. There seems to be 
no qnestion about the potency of its tonic 
and alterative properties, while it possesses 
the great negative recommendation of con- 
taining neither alcohol nor mineral poison.— 
Thatitiaaapeeisc for Indigeation, Uilllous- 
ncsa, Constipation, and many complaints of 
nervous origin, we have reason to know; and 
we are assured on good anthority that as a 
general inrigaTart, regulating and purifying 
medicine, it baa lo eqnal. It Is stated its in- 
gredients, (obtaiied from the wilds of Cali- 
fornia.; are new to the medical world ; and 
its extraordinary, effects certainly warrant 
the conclusion that it is a somponnd of 
agents hitherto anknown. If popularity is 

any n iterion, there can be no donbt of the 
efficiency of the Vinegar Bitters, for the sale 
of tbe article is immense and continually 
Increasing. no916-4w 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
How We I'.ed to be Physlcko*. 

Who does not remember Ihe time when spring 
purgation was considered '-.dispensable to ■.....- 

•mer health f No matter for wry faces, the inevi- 
table salts aud senna, rhubarb, or calomel and 
jalap, must be administered. These "spring 
medicine.,"ihe youngsters were told,were to keep 
ihem hale and heurty during the summer. VVe 
all know now that this wasalalacy; that new, 
vigor, uot depletion, is what is required at the1 

cotnmeucemeut   of  the  summer solstice.    As a 
preparation for the   enervating rffecU of  oppres 
sire summer weather, a course of Hosteller's 
ijtumacl. Bitters is highly expedient. This *»" 
mous vegetable preparation has three promii.eul 
properties : It renovates, purifies, and regula«s 
all ihe functions of the bodjr. It is compose,) 
exclusively of pura vege-.able productions, vis: 
the essential principle of Mouoi.gahela Bye, and 
the most efficacious Ionic and alterative' roots. 
barks, snd gum- known to medical botanist*.— 
Hence, it is an absolutely safe medicine, aud HO 
tincture ot ihe I'hani.acpuia can compare with 
it either in purity, or in the variety of its objects, 
and iu comprehensive results. Happily for man- 
kiud, Ihe theory that it was necessary to prostrate 
a patient in order to ouv hiui, is forever explod- 
ed, and Ihe true philosophical doetrine.llist vigor 
is one great antagonist of disease, has  taken  iu 
S.lace. Hoeteltei 's Bitten is au invigorate, and 
ience it is the proper niediclno for the feeble at 

this most Irving season of the vear. 
Be sure that you obtain the genuine article, as 

there are innumerable vile iniiutiona in the mar- 
ket. Look to the ornamental stamp, the engrav- 
ed label, snd the name blown into the glaas.~ 
Hosteller's Stourfjkdi Bitters is sold iu bottles 
only. * may 

A Jftm Besltfi/yuv Agemt.—All Dentifrices hsd 
their drawbacks, until the Salubrious Bark of the 
Soap Tree was brought from tbe Chilian Valleys to 
perfect the fragrKnlSozod.sit,ilie most delightful ar 
lids for the teeth ilmta brush was ever dipped into 

"I'kUJren'i l.im Smtdfir .'.0 Hi.— Every case 
of Croup csn be cured when first tskenby Dr. To 
bias' Vci.cii.... Liniir-eut, warranted tor lit years, 
and never at dtle returned. It also ciiresDia'rba-a, 
Dysentery, Colic, Sore Throat, Cuts Hums, and 
External Pains. Sold by Ihe Druggist. Depet, 
IUPsrk Piece, New York. 

1.1, i, M herself would not have been beautiful if 
bercomplexiou had beet. bad. If beauty isskin 
deep, it is necessary to secure and retain that part 
ol it [ aud ladies, instead of resorting to paints and 
powders.should remember that an iinpure.l.lotchv, 
or sallow skin is tbe proof of feeble digestion, lo'r- 
pid liver, or vitiated, lor all which Dr. Walker's 
California Vinegar Bitters is a sale, sure and eflec- 
tual remedy. 

Burmttfis Centime.—He oils, neither pomades 
or alcoliolic washes—foreign or domestic—can 
compare with Connedne as a Hair Dressing. It 
anchors the hair firmly iu the scalp—gives it new 
life and lustre—and renders ii ihe ••crowning glo- 
ry" of both sexes, old and young. 

Pralt't A*tral (Ml.—Man accidents occur from 
using unsafe oils, that, from steamboaU and rail- 
roads combined. Over liou.uuo families continue 
lo burn Prim's Astral Oil, and no accidents direct- 
ly or indirectly have occurred from burning, etor- 
ingor hand ...git. Oil House of Chas. Pratl, Es- 
tablished l?;u, New York. 
^ A Btauiiful lli.itr, soft, smooib and clear akin 
M produced by usiug G. W. Lairds "Bloom of 
o" ,'"' ■" •"■Sewes ""'i freckles, sunburns and 

all other discoloration* from the skin, leaving the 
complexiou brilliant and beautiful. Sold at all 
druggists. This preparation is at tirely free from 
any material detrimental lo health. 

Jutthi Hrstsd) Ae,,l,d.—Thanks to Mrs.Wins 
low's 8ooihing Syrup, we have for veals l.een re- 
lieved from sleepless nights of painful waiching 
wiihpoor, suttviing, teething children. 

For lh/tp'piia. Indigestion, deprestion of spirits 
and general debility iu their various forms; also, 
as a preventive..gainst I'everni.d Arue.andother 
luSeruiittentfeveis.TheKerio-Phospr.orati-dErueir 
of Lalieiiya, made by Cuswell, lluzurdft Co., 
New Yoi k, and sold by all Druggists, is Ihe best 
tonic, and as a tonic for patients recovering frm. 
fever or otbersi.-kuess, it bus no equal. 

Rultji't Genuine Uoldtn Hell Coli'jne Hair.-ac- 
cording lo tbe original formula ef Prevost, Palis, 
so long aud favorably known to the customers ef 
Havi land, Harral and Kislev and their branches, 
for its fine permanent lrsgrai.ee, is now made l.y 
H. W. Kudey and the trade supplied by his suc- 
cessors, Morgan & Kisley, Wholesale Druggists, 
New York. 

rAursjon'ifrory rearlTootk Pointer.—The best 
aniole kuown for cleansing and preserving the 
teeth and gums. Sold by all Druggists. Price 
•£> and Ul cents per bottle.'.'. C. Weil*&Co..N.Y. 

CarlolirSalre iiui-piallcdasalleuli.igCinupoui.d 
Physicians recommend It as ihe most wonderful 
remedy ever known. Price 25 eta. |ver box. John 
F. Heury, Sole proprietor, 8 College Place, N.Y. 

Ckriitadoro'illair Dy.—This nisgi.ificeni com- 
pound is beyond contingency, the safest and most 
reliable Dye iu existence ; never failing lo impart 
to the Hair, uniformity of color, nourishment and 
elasticity. Manufactory, lit) Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

Scapuia'u Opium purified of its sickening aud 
poisonous qualities. It !s a perfect anodyne uot 
producing headache or coUstipatiou of bowels, as 
is tbe case with oilier preparalions of opium.— 
Johu Farr, Chemist, N. ». „,,,, 

DR. «.it v > i:s- II i: \ u r I'ft.iLiroH 
Is sold entirely on its merits as 

A Cure for Heart Disease. 
It is adapted to all cases of Heart Disease, in 

old or young, and is recommended by all who 
use it. 

We give below a testimonial from Mrs. E. P. 
Beed, of Concord. N. H., who was a sufferer for 
quite a number ol wars, and who got permanent 
relief by the use of a few bottles : 

"I was afflicted for several years with Palpita- 
tion ol ihe 1 lean, attended will, dizziness and 
gradually increasing debility. For more than 
two years I was subject to se'vere daning pains 
through the heart, followed by a sense of suffoca- 
tion and difficulty of breathing, threatening in- 

rur eight months  I  w 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all ita branches executed   with neatness 

aud despatch. 
The 

C3-JHLNTJI3STE 

Rembrandt Pictures 
are now being made at the gallery ot 

Hl'GHES A  ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april lltly 

// C.W. 
v 
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,    NEW 
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Fancy articles and the latest publications. 

North Star Saloon! 
Adjoining the Post Office, opposite the  Beubow 

House. 

THE NEATEST BAR  in North Carolina.— 
c Choicest assortment of 

Liquors, 
Wines, 

Cigars, 4c. 

KVpt constantly on  hand,  and every attention 
paid to customers. 

Driuks doue up in 

Artistic Style, 
and Fmk Lager always ou draft. 

Adjoining ihe bar is an elegant Billiard Room, 
Slid private sparfaienls neatly furnished for pat- 
rons. 

Cft** Come and see me. 
«pril 4:dm B. Y. DEAN. 

Groceries !    Groceries ! 
HAYING opened a Grocery and Confectionery 

Store ou North Elm St., 1 intend to keep 

Began, Snuff, Cheese, Crackers,  Core Oysters, 
Sardines, Brandy Peaches,  Pickles, Candies and 
Nuts, and everything usually found  in  Grocery 
aud Confectionery. 

All kiuds 
Country   Produce 

bought for rash or taken in exchange for goods. 
1 eeling confident of my ability to please all 

in prices, 1 respectfully invite Ibe citizens in 
town and country to give me a call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

af>».ly J. M. WRIQ HT. 

MILLINERY. 
MRS. 8. C. DOD80N has received a well 

selected stock of the latest styles ef 
Honnets, Hats, Flowers. Ribbons, Laces, dec, 
which will be sold at tbe lowest piices. 

8he respectfully invites her friends aud cna 
turners to call and examine styles aud prices 
before making their purchases. 

217:4w 

8 Hhds. new crop, 
acid.   The old  Fay- 

/~tnba molasses. 

Pure, sweet and free from 
etteville stripe. 

Received and fur sale bv 
JAS. 'SLOAN'S SONS'. 

Feb. 2d, 1872. 

lieliMi 4 Tyaek'n C»lMa 

IMMENSE 

AKD 

Of 

FURNITURE! 

Proah  Arrivals. 

The undersigned have made large addition, u 

their stock, with the opening of the season, «,p. 
cielly in the line of 

Walnut, 

Collage 

and 
Oak 

Chaubsr 

e.nd 
gets, 

IUU 10 bbls. Calcined Plaster. 
IUU Kegs Nails. 
75 Sacks Marshall Sail. 
SO   •'    Liverpool    ■* 

For sale by 
Feb. 1, 1.-73. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

BUILDING PLANS. 
DRAFTS OF PLANS for New Hour * 

or tlie Improvement ol old ones.   Plain de- 
an for other purpose* drswn to order. 
■let .LYNDON SWAIN 

Ladies, Call and See 
1 UK    NKYV 

Family Singer Sewing Machine r 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep for 

sale the above Machines—will also keep 
tbe bast Machine Twist, Linen and Cotton 
Thread. Machines sold at factory prices.— 
Orders solicited. 

Address, MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. 0. Box m, 

lMttf Greensboro, N. C. 

staut death. <vas unsbls to ,.   y :     -—*'*'» IUOIIUIS   i   was unaois lo 
lie down, bat was obliged to sit bolstered up in 
bed, or in my chair through the night. Wheu 
asleep lbs motion ot the heart would slop, caus- 
ing me to wske suddenly in great distress, and 
preventing me srom gelling necessary rest. 

I was very much reduced in flesh and strength, 
and had givwi up all hope of permanent relief, 
when 1 was induced by a frieud to try tbe effica- 
cy of Ihe HEART REGULATOR. By Ihe use 
of a few bollles I was restored to my usual 
health, and tor the last ten years have suffered 
no severe, sttscks. I cheertully and gratefullv 
recommend iu use to sll persons alfiicted with 
Disease of the Heart.      MRS. E. P. REED " 

Pries |1.   For sale by 
jan 4:lv R. G. ds W. L. CALLUM 

New Goods !    New Goods 11 

W.   S.   RANKIN'S, 
DRY Goods, Boots aud Shoes, Hats, Notions, 

Clothing. Piece Goods, Ladies' and Men's 
Kid Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Men's Buck Gloves, 
I sales', Misses', Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Hose, Ladies Merino Vests, Men's Merino Shirts 
and Men's White Shirts. Groceries, Smoking 
snd Chewing Tobacco . Snuff, Scotch and Caro- 
lina Belle. 

Parlor Furniture! 
In extent and variety they are confident ihi. 

slock cannot be excelled in the Southern cuuutry 
Having ample room for ita display, they bars en 
dearored to exhibit a variety, both as to aaslitj 
and quantity of goods, thai shall satisfy purcbts. 
ers of a "speculativs mind," that they need 

"Seek No Further." 

An enumeration of the articles kept for ssle, Is 
not possible is the space of this adrsrtisemei.l.- 
Yel those intending to visst our market, swil But 
ear of finding 

The Article They Wish! 
Is il s plain or elaborately carved 

PARLOR OR CENTRE TABLE? 
they have it; 

an Escritoire, 

a What-not, 
a Hal-tree, 

er Book Case t 
they hare it; 

a Music Stand, 
a Piano Sttol, 

a Parlor, 
Dining Room, 

or Library Chair' 
I hey bsre it; 

a Lounge, 
a Sofa, 

an Eisy Chair, 
or Rocker t 

they have it; 

a Wardrobe, 

a Secretary, 
or Writing Desk t 

they have it: 

and in short, something of sverytking ia tut 

Furniture Line. 
As to tbe prices of our goods, ss compared will. 

those of oilier neighboring markets, ws refer » 
parties who hava tested tbe question fully, and 
who, after examining other markets thoroughly, 
have been satisfied that ibey can do better 

Noarer Home, 

than by going to larger cities lo msks their pur- 
chases. 

We only ask a fair examination of the s'.uok. 
Confident that it will justify what we hats ssiJ 
of it. 

Clothing !     < lothlng * • 
All right; prices  righl; styles right—and did 

you know that RsnKiN's is Ihe place lo boy rea- 
dy made clothing f Come and look. 

Hals! Hal*!   Hal* ! 
Best styles and right-prices. 

Boots  and   •floes • 
Just received a large stock tor Ladies, Misses, 

Men, Boys and Children, so you bail just ss well 
coma to Rankin's and buy a new pair. 

Shirts I    .Shirts !   Shirts I 
Made in good atyle and out of the best materi- 

al.   They lodk nicer and fit better, any way. 
jenlftly *    " 

tW Goods securely peeked, and delivered tl 
our depot when necessary 

FREE OF CHARGE! 
The names of salesmen are inserted for aVril 

benefit. Persons having acquaintance with tbem 
will please ask for them when calling : 

E. T. Ferrell, Halifax county, Vs. 
Thomas J. King, Heury county, Va. 
Chas. A. Rains, Ml. Airy, N. C. 
Neil Ellingtou, Greensboro, N. C. 
E. B. Guerraut, Leakaville, N. C. 
J. W. Ferrell,  Piltaylvsnie county, Va. 
James F. Th-jssas,       " " " 

Hickson & Tyack, 
Danville, Va. 

fsb 29:3m 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
NKW tan*«—■*—» 

Administrator's Notice. 

SS bbl». Syrup, *«■ 
To Manufacturers of Tobacco. 

Campaign Dispatch. 

•• Masting Powder." 

A good Thing. 
Leg»l Noticet—three. 

l.iat ol Lo.tere. 
Wool Wanted. 

iy Strawberries are making thtil ■releonu 

appearance in OUT market. 

rp- Ii if announced that Rev. Or. Iteid will 

preach in the Methodist cburcb on Sunday 

next. ^ _ 

BAIN. -We wow favored with a .mall aprin- 
kle of rain on Tuesday, »"t enough t" lay 

the du.t. im, 

"CHBUM ABB Rir-K."—Cherries have 

mad* their appearance, and will be abundant 

H In 1*' the reason lasts. ■ 

UKNTISTKY.—Drs. D. A. and R. P. Robert* 
(OB have aasociated themselves in the prac- 
tice of dentistry, with their office up stairs on 

the Lit-dany corner, whore one of them may 

be always fonnd. 

iy The next meeting of tho Now Garden 

Agricultural Club will be held at Friendship, 

,.■.lock, p. m. Saturday, the »th of June. 
1-7.'. There will bo aKrnit show and pi.-iiiinnis 

awarded at the Club meetings held June, 

July, August and September. 

WOOL.—Jas. Sloans' Sons have  received an 
, y for the purchase of wool, and guaran- 

tee the highest price in the market. 
II wi.uld probably be advisable farourpoO 

pie having irool to dispose of i» do  «• now, 
before the western crop comes in, as the pries 

i, more apt to run higher  now   than  it   will 

then. m 

Acxii.fM- While Will L. Scott was dri- 
ving ap to town on Sunday morning, his 

boras became frightened and ran away.over- 
turning the boggy near the reaideiiee "I" Mrs 

Campbell. The Col. was thrown from Ibe 
buggy, but we aru glad to learu sustained no 

serions injury. 

1'KKS.ISAI..—We were pleased at receiving 

a call "ii Tuesday, from Father MeNamarai 
Catholic pastor at Raleigh, who was return- 

ing from n visit l« Knckiugham county. 
He is ime who devotes his life to making 

the world better, and labors that mankind 

may be benelitted by ft. 

.Ins. B. STAFKHID.—One of the moat ener- 
and succeseful Tobacco Commiasion 

Merchants in Baltimore, is Jos. II. Stafford of 
that city. For several years during and since 
•he war.be was a resident of this State, and 

since removing to Baltimore, has transacted 
a very large business for tobacconists who 

seel; that lualket. lie is a clever fellow, and 

"ill   always take   pleasure   ill    serving  his 

biniii:.—air. Sampson Sen.,  of England 

purposes delivering a lecture at  the  Court 

House, on the evening ol TuesdaySIs! inst. 
The subject is "Tho heart and its  inmates" 

trated.    Aside from the merit  of the lee- 
wbicfa  is well spoken of, the admission 

price i- put down at the low  figure of •-'"> cts 

Tickets at Ogbnru'a Bonk Store. 

Xi n l\\ru:.~ The enterprising business 

men of Reidsvilla have succeeded in estab- 
lishing a newspaper in their stirring little 
town, under the management and proprietor, 
ship of Mr. R. II. Albright, formerly of this 
paper, and Will M. Houston, also ol this office. 
I liej are both good pi inters, and will get up 

s good pajier if properly encouraged, which 
we hare no doubt they will be, knowing as 

much as we do of the men of Rockingham 
County. We wish the paper anil its proprie- 

ibuudant success. 

RlCU ASH RAIIE.—Through   the tboogbtful- 
of the proprietora of theWestbrook nnr. 
-   we were made the  recipient on  Mon- 

day Isst. of a basket of magnificent straw ber- 
ries.    Tbey were quite aa large and   luscious 
... the best we have in the midst of tho sea. 
son.    As Ibe bluebird   is   welcomed,   as   the 

harbinger of spring, ao were these appraeia- 
ind welcomed as the lirst  heralds of oui 

favorite fruit. 

A Goon THING.—One of the best things 

we have seen lately in the furniture line, is 

the bed-bottom patented by Ogbtiru and Ken" 

I!I icks, of this county. 
It is made ul a w d, and so simply const! ne> 

led thai there is but lilt!.- danger of getting 

out of order. An arrangement at thebeadby 
which the body can be raised or lowered with- 

out handling lbs perw u, make- ii particular- 
ly desirable for invalids, and worth double 

the price asked for it. 
1 Ley can be seen at Jas. Sloans1 Sons. 

TI.WN WANTS.—Among the wants of our 
little city, there are two that strike every 
i no. No stranger walks our streets at night, 

v. ho docs not reinaik the absence of street 
lamps, and wonder at it, especially on the 
street leading from the Depot. 

Since our gas works are not in operation. 
win could we not substitute kerosene as many 
other towns do, Danville for instai.ee. A 

vcrj small sum of money thus invest* il would 

light this street, ami East and West Market 

The cost would be so trifling that it would 

not lie worth talking about. 

During these long,  summer   day-,   what   a 

luxury it would be to have onr streets sprin- 
kled, and the dust laid.    The damage to   the 
goods on the shelve-of our merchants by the 

dust blown on them, more than ciuutcrbal- 
• what  il   would   cast   to   sprinkle   the 

streets.   We do no! think there is a man do- 
ing business in the city, who would object to 

ttaxed moderalely  for either of these 
We bope our city Fathers will turn 

t-eir attention to these matters and sec wba 

can be done. 

WAHBIIOCSI AT I.EVKSVII.I r.—We  under 
stand that a large warehouse has been erect- 
ed at Leaksville. Ignite an active interest is 
taken in it, and a large number of buyers at- 

tended the opeuiug on Tuesday last. 
We are glad to see these warehouses spring- 

:: g up in our town-, for. thy arc a great con- 

ance to our tobacco raiaeie, and will bring 
money to the country.    Uockiugbain will  be 
pretty  well  supplied  by   and  by   with   the 

warehousesiu operation at Reidsvillc, Lcaks- 

i ille, Madison and other points. 

t5»" By order of the Executive Committee, 
tho following delegates were appointed to 
represent Rockingham county, iu the Greens- 
boro Convention to be held on the M lust., 
to nominate a caudidate for Congress. 

George L. Aiken, John Moore. J. M. Grngan, 
Frank M. Huuilin, R. A. Montgomery, James 
Dood, R. A. Holderby, M. S. Canton. Dr. Giles 
P. llaily, Dr. John R. Raine. E. W. Uusiek, 
I". D. McCaliom, Nathan Mobly, Col. James 
Irviu, George D. Itoyd, j». P. Hopkins, F. K. 
Cuiumins ,Dr. Hugh L. 1'atrick, H. P. Lonm, 
James Pi ice, James T. Reynolds, W. R. Lind- 
say, J. W. Moore. Maj. M. Oaks, Hugh K. 
Reid, Gen. F. L, Simpson, Edward White, and 
P. M. Winchester. 

llv order of Committee. 
      A. M. SCALES. 

r**1 We bad a most acceptable fall of rain 
last night, and the earth is laughing this 

morning. 

A HIO STIIIKK.—We learn that a big strike 
was made in the Davidson Copper mine re- 

cently, revealing ono of tbe most extensive 
veins ever struck in this country. They have 
penetrated the vein some lifteen feet, and 

have not yet cut through it. It is pronounc- 

ed n solid mass of mineral and very rich. 

tP*T About two thousand pounds of tobacco 
were sold yesterday at Moreheads Wsrehonse, 

at good prices. 
Among the buyers, wo noticed Mr. Neol, of 

Richmond, who, wo are glad to learn, con- 
templates taking up bis residence   among us. 

The residence of Maj. M. P. Taylor, 
in Wilmington, was recently entered 
in the day time by a negro boy, and a 
inabogony box, containing a dozen sil- 
ver plated knives and forks, stolen be- 
foro Hie lace of the cook. An attempt 
to catch tbe thief was unavailing. 

Ni.w ARRIVALS.—Amongthe arrivals at tbe 
lb II bow House dining the past week are the 
following: 

(' II Davis, wife child and nurse, Boston j 
S ! Randolph, win-, elnhl aud nurse, l'hila.; 
J S Kama, Willlamsporfc Md ; Aug. Dorf, 
Kah-igh : John A Adams. Baltimore ; Thoe. 
It West, Ga.: Luther lirooddnt, Edgelield, S 
C; Philip Reed. Salem. Va: i. F Bobbin, 
Norfolk, Va ; Thus Settle, liockinghani ; J 
Thomas. Halifax, Va ; J W Winchester, Ilils- 
dale ; Adnah Nevheaii. wife anil nurse, Pa; 
W A Burnell, Phils: Edward D Herring. Bal- 
timore: R G Hiibbard, wife and maiil. Kelt* 
Yoik: Win J Powers, wife aud son, l'ultiuiurcj 
W A Dunn, Kernorsville; Di J F Boss ami 
wife. Richmond, Va; J A Sadler, Charlotte; 
Jas T Ames and wife. Mass; Mrs K Mcndeti- 
hall. Columbia, S C; S A Douglas, Rocking- 
ham; A J McDonald, Baltimore; W W Smith 
New Orleans; W W H Raleigh. Baltimore; J 
J W Given, West Green; BA Cial'ton, Reids- 
villc; W A Hutler. I! Cob-. Baltimore; W P 
SpauUliug. Win Lander, Rnfdti: W II Smith, 
wife and sou, BwlanJ yt: W A Piet, Halt; 
C Hainlin, Sam! C Harnett, Koxbpro; Brown 
Long.KI; W F Henderson, Salisbatry; u 
C Wulser, Lexingiou; J Davenport, jr and 
wife, Boston Mass. 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

Lags—Green, 4.50   to     n.Mi 
Red, 5.00    to     7 ..Ml 

Leaf- 7.52    to    15.00 
No fancy on the market. 

Richmond. 
H'rirtr niu/ iVl...Uiitte J'rireC.rrent from the Whig 

Our revised i|iiotations are : 
BUCK. 

Lugs, common to good, $ 7..~I0H$ 8.06 
Leaf, common tomediasa, S una 10.60 
Leaf, good to flno. 10.00a 1:1.00 

iinn.lil. 
Lugs, com. to In mi'di , j R.OOaflO.OO 

Good to tine, 12.00a 15 i " 
Extra smoking. S0.00a 85.00 

Leaf—coin.to need, wrappers, 15 isla 'iYIHI 
"      good lo line wrappers, 30.00a 65.00 
"     extra fine wrappers, ?O.QOal3S.O0 

SIMMONS—W. M. Edwards as Admr of W. 
II.   liartee. Plaintiff, 

Agninat 
Jeffrey T. Bartee tc R. O. Bartee, Defendants. 
State of North Carolina. 

To the Sheriff of Kociingham Co—Gritting : 

YOU are hereby commanded to snmmon Jef- 
frey T. Bartee aud R. D. Bartee. the defend- 
ants above named, if they be fonnd wilbin 
yonr county, Ui appear at the oflice of the 
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of the county of 
Rockingham, at the Court House in Weut- 
wortb, within twenty days from the service 
of the summons upon them, then and there 
to answer the complaint of W. M. Edwards 
as Administrator of W. II. Bartee, Plaintiff— 
and in this action, a copy of which will be de 
posited iu tbe said office, within ten days 
from the date thereof. 
And let them take notice that If tbey fail to 
answer said complaint witbiu the time speci- 
fied, the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in tbe complaint. 

Hereof fail not. and of this summons make 
due return.    Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this the 0th d»y of May 1872. 

THOS. A. RAGLAND, Cl-srk. 
By W. M. ELLINGTON, D. C. 

Iu the above action, in which a summons has 
been issued, of which the above is a copy.it 
appealing   to the satisfaction of the Court 
that R. 11 Bar tee is a uon-resid'ntof this State ,a 
resident of the Stateof Minsissippi,and thathe 
is a proper party to ihe action relating to real 
estate, it is on motion adjudged that publica- 
tion of s summons be made in tbe Greensboro 
I'atriot once a week for six successive weeks, ' 
and when so published, it shall be equivalent 
to *.ia:sonal service, and be taken and held as 
ser ved. and the action will be proceeded with. 

Witness, my hand at urn, >e ;a   Wcutworth, 
this 11th day'of May A. D. 1872. 
uo;220:6w      THOS. A. RAGLAXD, c. 8. C.     i 

SIMMONS—A. J. Hudson as  Admr ot Joel 
Hudson Vl.iiiuia, 

Ajainit 
W. G. Hudson, Mary Hudson, James E. Hud- 

son Daniel Hudson and  Elizabeth   Hud- | 
son, Defendants. 

Stale of North Carolina. 
To  the SherijTt,f Koektnijham   Co—Greeting : 

YOU aro hereby Commanded to summon W. 
D. iiudsun, Mary Hudson, James E. Hudson, 
11.ime! Hudson and Klirabeth Hudson, the de- \ 
I ianls above named, if they be round with- 
in your county, to appear at the office of the 
Clerkol tho Superior Court of the county of i 
Rockingham, at the  Court  House In Went-j 
worth, within twenty days from  the service 
of tho summons upon them,  then and  there 
to answer the complaint of A. J. Hudson as ; 

Administrator of Joel   Hudson. Plaintiff in j 
this notion, a copy of which wrll  be deposi- I 
ted in tho said  office, within  leu days from; 
the date hereof.    And let   theci   take  notico 
Unit if they fail to   answer   said complaint 
within tho time specified, the  plaintiff will 
apply to Ihefjpnrl for the relief demanded in , 
the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summonl niakp 
due return.    Given uuder my hand ami  seal 
of aaid Court, this the lith day of May. 1833. 

THUS. A UAGI.AKU, Clerk. 
By W. M. ELI.INOTIIX, n. e. 

In the above action, in which a summons has ' 
been issued, of w-bicb  the above is a copy, it ■ 
app.iu II ur  to   the satisfaction   of the court 
that James K. Hudson is   a   uon-resideut  of1 

this State—a resident   of the  State  of  Ken 
lucky, 2:*;! that Daniel Hudson is a non-resi- ' 
dent of this biaie—a resident of tjic Stale qfi 
Mississippi—and that they arc proper partie. 
lo tho action relating to real estate,   it is OB 
motion adjudged that publication   of a sum- | 
uions be made in tho Greensboro  I'atriot once ' 
a week lor six successive   wce\s,  and   when 
so ]iublished, it shall be equivelant to person- 
al service, am! be taken and held  as  served, 
and tho action will be proceeded, will;. 

Witness, my hand at office iu  Wentwurtb, 
this llllt day of May, A.I). 1"?3. 
no:-«0:G:w        THOS. A. RAGLAND, C. S. C. 

(irecasboro Ad\ r.rliseaifnts 

For Ke.at! 
THAT large Brick Store Room fronting the 

Court House iu Greensboro, now occu- 
pied by J. E. Gilmer. 

Alan. Rooms. 
PETES ADAMS. 

March 7, li?72:tf 

J. C.  C^iningham. 
Manufacturer and Dealer  In 

BEST FLOUB, CORN MEAL, 

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO, 
Tale  Building,   corner   of 

Wat Market and South Elm Street*, 

Greeiiftboru, K. C, 

KEEPS cousuullr on banU a full stock of 
family grucerit-a; tlau, Boota.Slv-es, L*ath- 

*T, Cotton Vai n> anil Slivrtiiigt*; Nuit.-, Tinware, 
Kero.Sfiif Lum|wt, Oil, &c.,whicli lif offers at low- 
est market price, for ctfli or barter. 

The country p«op]e x\\\\ Aud it lo their intcrsat 
to give liima call l»eforctel line their produce—Ha 
pajra ca»h or bailer. 

WANTED >,000 BftitU Corn, delivered bera 
or at ii.y y,.. -. 

Call and KM lue. feb *::iin 

ITacuiiiu Oil Blackine. 
V I IT aoflening 

and preserving l,ooie, hbofH, haniet*r nuggj ippa 
and retltring Imtbar water proof. 

l^oraaJebT JAS. SLOAVS SOXS. 
Uarch, W*. 

■   —■■ ■gal    ■■»■■■■      ■■—■ awaas-aaaaaa—|—i 

ESTABLISHMENT! 
K.      IJl'SSOIIj 

Merchant  Tailor 
■IU ».t-ii!«r !u 

Foreign Cloths, Cassimeres and 
TKSTIXCS. 

Fayiet.ville Street,  BlWajb, N. C. 

HiiUinis |,is ijiaiil.. for past tsyois, and tsfciw 

plaasora in anoooaehw Umt he hasntorasd from 
New York niih an Hne a slock »f goads' as could 
be selected from the hem amsffed 

t'l-cnch ;;nil I |icl i-h 1 Ipllis, t'a»|. 

im res and VCNIII-KK. 

J will nrll R! the most lea-nnsble prioN, exclu- 

sively lor cash. Sati.-rlulioii gtiaraulml iu every 
respect, or uo tale. 

The beat of I'r.'ueh wriikuien ajaployed. 
  i.pril 4:Uu» 

BOYDEN   I9VSS, 
Maiu Street. Ballsbary, N. C. 

A    FIRST   CLASS    HOTEL. 

EVERY DELICACY  IX SEASON. 

Passengers ami Bafgaga Couvcjed Free  ol 
Charge. 
 C. 8. BBO *K. Proprietor 
W. P.Qrarea. T. K. McUearman. 

New Advertisements 
WOOL "WA.2STTE3D. 

lg/E IIAVK just received an agaMJ iu 
TT Oreenabaro, for ]iayiiig the highest cash 

price for wool, lor the next 3U days. Strike 
while the Iron is hot. Walked aud unwash- 
ed bought ; but it w ill pay our people better 
to have it well araabad anil clear of burs &c. 
uoaathtf JAS. SLOANS' SOXS. 

-A. G-OOID THUTQT 
OGBURN    &    KENDRICK'S 

I'ntrut  iii-ii   iimttiiii. 

EapeeiaUy  adapted for invalid,..   This bed 
bottom is a decided improvement over all 
Others. It is made of flexible wood, aud so 
simply constructed that there iu no danger of 
getting out of order. Therein no other bed 
in use eoual to it iu comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it beinc so constructed that by a simple con- 
trivance the patient can be raised or lowered 
without handling the person. 

Price K.00 
JAS. A. RICH, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
i.o:-'J":1f 

O  Manilla)Hirers of Tobncco. 
ULL CASH ADVANCES Will he made  on 
ascertained val I" all  consignments  ship- 
to me. accompanied by Hill  Lading.    Quick 

*, :it lull market pricea and money   returned 
nine immediately after Miles. 
aisicnmenta respectrully solicited, 
le Agent, for 

VANILLA LEAF, 
extensively used l"..r flavoring   smoking To- 

¥ 
ped 
.ale 
tor s; 

C 

Now 
baoc 

J. II. tTAKKORII, 
Tobacco Conunissiou Merehant, 

ol  Kxchanue Flace. 
SOstf Baltimore, Md. 

CAMPAIGN DISPATCH. 
A LABGE TIIIIiTY TWO COLVMN PAPEB 

Only Fifty Cents: 
The Presidential Campaign of 1872 
1. h-aupln with issnss of inomentoos Importance 
to ll.e peo|ile of the Sniitli especially, as well as 
to those at the whole country. Everybody will 
de-ire inlormation of the progreaa of the eonteat 
n !ii. Ii has just commenced : n ill wish to note the 
nn rements Of parties, llie discussion cat principles, 
audio receive the earliest news of nil events af 
beting ibe filial result. To me.t this general 
public demand aa we propose to make ihe 

WEEKLY DI8PATCH 
a FIRST-CLASS CAMPAIGN PAPER,  and t„ 
put the price witbiu tbe reach of all. It will he 
sent from the present time to the close of ibe can- 
rasa in November next, at the LOW PRICK OF 
FIFTY CENTS, when senl fnCluba of five or 
more addressed to one person. Single conies 
Sixty Cents. 

Besides the political news, the Campaign Week- 
ly Dispatch will contain all the important edito- 
rials of Ibe Ihd y : a careful and complete sura- 
ary of tbe Foreign and Domestic news; latest 
news by telegraph from all parts of the world; 
full and reliable Sioek. Financial, Cattle, and 
general Market Beports; latest Agricultural and 
lloiticultiiral information ; proceedings of Si-ieu- 
lilie, Agricultural Religious and Literary Socie- 
ties ; all important Legal Decisions of Stale Slid 
Federal Courts; review of the most interesting 
and ImporUnl New Hooks ;.and, indeed, every- 
thing of interest lo the Family Circle, the Mer- 
chant, Fanner, Professional Man, Mechanic and 
Lahorer. 

f3* The moii'ij n.iiit area „pany trerii order.— 
Reiiii-taiiies may be made at our ri-k In drain. 
postal money orders or regi-tered letters. 

I e*' Poatmatten ami otbers who get up clubs 
ot leu or more will beenti.led to a free coliv. 
Address, COWAHDIN A. ELLYSON, 
uu:«0;aw Eichmoud Virginia. 

SIMMON'S rC"* KEUEK-M'm. F.  McLean 
as Administrator of John Johnson, 

-lijaintt 
Pleasant A. Johnson and othera. 

State of Worth Carolina, 
Ta the Sheriff of (iuilfonl CouMif— Greeting . 

YOU   are   hereby  commanded,  to    summon 
Picasso!   A. jBliiisoti.  Barrel   D.   Johnson, I 
Ilowell Johnson. Archibald MoMlclieal,   and j 
Wife Mary Jane, Burgess W. Johnson. Thoinii- ] 
sou L. Johnson, James   D  Johnson, Nicholas ! 
Johnson, Julia Johnson    Wui.  M.  Johnson, 
Pcnuelia L. Johnson, Sterling Johnson,  Ida 
II. Johnson, and Frederick W.  Johnson, and 
Jane Johnson, the defendantlabove named if 
they lie found within your comity, to appear 
at the oflice  of  tho  Clerk  of   the  Superior 
Court for the County of tiuilford,   witbiu •-•1 
days, after the service of   this   summons on 
them, exclusive of Ihe day   of such  service, 
and answer the complaint, a  copy of which 
will be   deposited in the otllco of  tho Clerk 
of   the   Superior    Court    for    >a,d county, 
within ten days from the date  of this sum- 
mons, and let them take notice, that   if'they 
fail to answer the said complaint within Ul- 
timo prescribed bv law, the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the Court for tbe  relief demanded  in 
in the couijtlaint. 

Hereof fail not, aud of this summons make 
due return, (liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this the "tiili day of April 1H7-2. 

AIIRAM CLAPP, C. S. C, 
Superior Court, Guilford County ; Wm. Mc- 
I^iau administrator of John Johnson, against 
Pleasant A. Johnson, Barrel D. Jobiisou, 
Howell Johnson. Archibald McMichael, and 
Wife Mary Jane, llurgess W. Johnson, Thomp- 
son L. Johnson. James D. Johnson, Nicholas 
Johnson, and Julia Ann Johnson, of full age, 
and William M. Johnson. Pernielia L. John- 
son. Sterling Jobusou, Ida II. Johnson. and 
Fred W. Johnson, Infants under ai years of 
age who have no guardian, and Jano Johnson 
widow- of the said John Johnson. 

In this proceeding it appearing to the 
Court that Pleasant A. Johnson, and Howell 
Johnson, reside beyond the limits of this 
State. It is ordered that publication be made 
in the Creetisboro I'atriot six weeks succes- 
sively, notifying them ol the proceedings 
against them, and requiring them to bo and 
appear at the oflice of the Clerk of Ihe Supe- 
rior Comt of said county, at or beforo the 
end of six weeks, and show came if any they 
have why tbe prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted. 

Witness, Abram Clapp. Clerk of said Court 
at oflice in Oreeneboro, this 1 Ith day ol May, 
1 -^-' ABEAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 
no.2S0.6w 

GMYKS&MBIARHAN, 
CoBamtfrioB llerebftula for tbefolcof Leaf To- 

baocu. 

l\j th* IttmlcN ./   » a. ami -V. d 

Tlit' undtwigMi] beg fare lo Muni their 
tl.i'ii'v- for lit" vr-ry lilin-al pattonagfe Mtl *IH!*H1 lo 
tin* l.iti* C.ilicelii itf (inivfj*. lIcDetrniMi Si, Co., 
and solicit :i cuntinoanca u> tlw uaw Bm 

G-raves'   'Warehouse, 
Tli** largaal In town of DaaVille, lias every ac- 
conunodttlion fur man ami l>«-:i-t. Tliev ban altto 
rented 

Neal's Old Warehouse, 

Long and favorably known to the public, and 
have engaged the services of Capt. Jed. Carter, 
of Halifax, VA., as genera) Bupeiiutendant at 
Ibja Warehouae, who will beple*iaedto see and 
serve his friendi. aud the public generally. 

Having two Warehouses they are apt to have 
an early sale at one of them everv dsv, and the 
clerks assis*mg each other greatly facilitste the 
dispatch of business, and iu gelling ofl' tbe Plan- 
ters. 

E. J. Bell, of Danville, clerk at Graves' Ware- 
house : Nat. Johnson, of Caswell,  and  W.  S. 
Allen, of Rookingbam, floor   manage's   at   these 
houses, invite their trieuds to give them a call. 

QKAVE8 St HcDBABMAN, 
0. C. SMITH, Auctioneer. april 153m 

NOTICE. 
Tho nndcrsigned.  John 

; 11. Hunt and Joseph A  Davis, as administra- 
tors of the estate of Stephen Hunt, deceased, 

! duly appointed by the Probate court of Ouii- 
I ford  county,    do hereby  give  notice   lo  all 

persons indebted to   the estate  of said  Ste- 
phen Hunt  deceased,  to  come  forward and 
make settlement, and to all   persona  having 
cla'ms against the same to present   them for 
payment, on or   before  the   16th day of May, 
l-T;i. otherwise thii Dot ice will be pleaded iu 
bar of recuverv. 

J. D. HINT.     I , , 
JOSEPH A. DAVIS,   J A'"irB • 

May 10, no-2>0-Cw;pd 

~ l\  BAKU I: I.*    of"   Ii iiiulit's ami 
oU  Cniiloii Syrups. 

Fresh Canned 
lle.-r. Mutton. Veal. Chicken, Turkey, Sausage, 
•Sec.    lfeceiveil and lor sale bv 

J. W. SCOTT i Co. 
ao-asO-l-mo 

J. M. Harris & Bro., 
Reidsville,  N. C, 

BEG to announce to the tHe public that, hav- 
ing moved into the large building foruierly 

occilpied by P. Loritlard, their stock of general 
merchandise will always lie full. 

Largo lot ofl 1 oats, clover seed. Ac. 
They are agents for Gilhani's Feitilizer, Gu- 

ano. Ac. 
Crews, Red.mbseer A Co.'s Farming Imple- 

nieiits for sale si fnumiry prices. 
Our terms are cash, which enables us to sell at 

Danville prices. 
Feb. 3d, W7S. febS 3m 

THt  (.KLAT   dLOOD   FUfclFlEH- 
I*,*-r*i nf powerful invlfroratiD^ 

r-BQF'ERTIFSF-A PLEASANT DRINK 
These Bitt«r« aro poruuv;-*? lriTaluftblo In 

ALLSKIN DISEASES.7. ERUPTIONS 
Tbey purify the ■yotem, and will euro 

Eamitteiit and InttnaiUcnt, FcTeza, 

NERVOUS DISEASES LIVER COMPIAINT 

/  •ii-.-iil:n- S.IH,, l.iiinuiir., Ac. 
^-^ We can supplv at a short I 
notice. Saws  of  „1T   „iz(.   „r   ,)„, ri|"ti„n.   Gum- I 
mere, .Side Files or any other article msnufactur- 
sd by Henry Llisrt,.„ * Son. Phila.lelpl,is. 

Also Gum and Leather Belting of any reuuired i 
width, length or strength, manufactured  by the 
New York Helling Company, and J. B. Hoys A 
Co., New York.    Call and "get s circular.    Bold ■ 
only for cash on delivery  and ut manufacturers' 
prices. 

Feb. I, W9, JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

BOOTS nud SHOES.' 
Just received a 

large Stock of metis",  boys' and womans'  boots 
and shoes, which will be Kohl low for cash. 

C. E. ECKEL A CO., 
jan Iftly Smilh Street. 

Brick for Sale. 
Tue very best 

article furnisbed at reasonable  rates, either 
at the kiln, 1 j miles North of town, or deliver- 

D.N.KIKKPATRICK. 
April 29. SJt£ 

and art a preventive of Caflh and Fenr. 

All yield to in e i r poiretful e 

Aro an antidote to onange oX Water and Duu 

to the waetad frame, and nrmioi all 

WfflaaT>dayeorffaiflenn-f tot^iiok,and 

The grand Fanaoaa for all the 01a of life. 

VKECOOD FORTHE MENWL nPCANIZATI^N 

TRY   ONE  B0 

Tie stuBaurt /^X"1!^!^ 
/ ... \ FtESOOBa IT a 

ttllin>*In Twins or OUL ItsntedVrU 
r Sinsie, the** Blttsn srs l 

r*eqnaUed and bare  ortsa bta 
mauu of HTiac lfs. 

na.v^oiiK IOTT 
nov U:ly 

(Jreensboio iydvfirtisementB- 

KPSTW   GtOO&Wl 
C»e«pre>rC»«h or Bartei•! 

■T)«E88 eooda all klnda, from+sllco lo J.- 

Shoe? ^°*^CI"th».R«»'l.JtM*de  Clothing. 

VXStJSEs^Cook" 
WaaJt aid Tobacco Fertllixer. 

-S^riesJr^ Ma'kepnn »*»*- 
. Jb„^kfal for S"1 wvo". ' J»P« to receive 

'XfZt&JZT- "«"«y.-it, wiiib. 
«... a -w 8EYMOUB STEELE, 

_may 9:3o onrss,- East Mat ket. 

Danville 
T. L. GIP80W A CO., 

MKRCflANT   TAILORS, 
imd DaaUrs ia       * f- 

Cloths, GaaDmeregdc Votings 
Opposite Masonic Hall, Daavule, Ta. 

^^ W* ,mV^T «bs sere tot «>•£■». mud 
■SSSMM satisfoetloo,  boX bT«yhTlnTwo* 
inauship, oa .1 order.  ntmtM ufZuSS*, 
rsport of fashions rseslvej. ap»?ly 

WLfTaTSftLs:. 

New Goods! 

for sale cheap 
T.*S.   BLACK, 

I.KiLEH   IS 

DRY GOODS  and GROCERIES, 
T/EEPS.constantly   on  band a complete 

n^at^Ikity.DTI *** "J G"*eti« 0?*• 

COFFEES, 
»...    -_, .        , 8UOAR8, Ac. 
Oftheftrat htsnd, and  at the vary  lowest 
pn.'5v.*1nhoJr House, Grecusboro, K. C. 

All kun|s of 

OOUNTRY PRODUCE 
"SH  h  e*ob»ngf for goods 

IIhe utidcrsigned hereby returns his thanks 
to liu numerous patrons, aud solicits a con- 
tinaance of their favors. T. S. BLACK. 
 feb fclj 

Burkeye IBower. 
.,. „      ,,   . To »«y all ilist oonld 

be iriU^lly said of the ll«ckeye Mower would 
look like fulsome adulation. We mutl be ex- 
cused' however, for the benefit of the fanner, of 
Cluilford aud adjoining counties to sav that it 
has the uwpialitied commendation of all who have 
used them. 

It ia ao simple, compact sa<l manageable, that 
a boy, capable of driving a gentle team, can 
work it fucceasfullv. 

Csll snd "jrs „v o„ opponiiultv ol rhowlng 
you l«41 maclhie, and to furnish vou with certifi- 
cate, of what csu be dons with this lsbor saviua 
niachine. 

Sold either with or without the resiling attach- 
ment. ^ 

JAH. tU.OAK'8 SONS. April, lefj. 

SOAI'HTOM: FIKEPLACE. 
A spe- 

cimen of a Fireplace. Hack. Jambs, Lintel 
and liearlh—uaniilUotiired by Win. Wheeler 
anil Wm. S. Heard, in the Western part of 
Onilford countv, may be aasn at Vates's 
Store. 

It is lom manufartvre—beautifully exreu- 
tctl. after carefully prejiare.1 paterns, of 'i i e 
and durable material. 

Add.oss William Wheeler, or William 8. 
Board, Westminister Post oflice, Guilford 
eounfy ; or inquire in Greensboro ot 

L. SWAIM. 
May 1st, 1672. '.>li-3w. 

Planter's Hotel. 

Tbla Moane la pleuaantly locate**! 
on Eaat 8trect near the Court Hou:«.and 

la ready for tbe reception of Boarriera aod 
Travel era. 

The   Table 
Is aUrays supplied with the best tbe market 

THE  STABLES 
Are In charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared ill any respect to reo 
dor guests comfortable. 

THE BAB 
Attached to the Planter's is .i.tV;n - rm]>plie*l 
with tbe best Wine*, Li<|iiort» aud Sogiira. 

UYERY  STA.8C.ES 
Have lately been attached to this Motel, and 
Jsrties wishing conveyances, cau be nccoiuo- 

afed with Good Trams. 
rjTPrice.- as low.if :,.•; lowerthan nnv other 

hotel in town. JOHN T. KKKSK. 
Sfisly Proprietor. 

To Manufactures of Tobacco. 

WE would call attention to our F.XTMACT 
OF 1AC01UCE us superior to any in the 

market. It is equal iu arpcirance and quality 
to the most celebrated foreign brands are! at a 
much lower price. We warrant that it contains 
nothing but tbe extract, allowing each mauufao- 
turerlo add auv adulteration desired. 

MELLOK A BITTENHOUSE, . 
ManufacturingClient i«U. 

218 North -a: St.,Thilade]phia. 

For sale by 
K. W. GI.KXN A SOX, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april 4:6m 

Saddles, Harness. Ac, 

KEPT ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. 

WM. M. GlUJAM, so ton;: and favsrsblv 
kuowu as the leading Tlarncti and S:.d- 

dle manulactnrer In Danville. Va.. has opened au 
establishment iu Greensboro, in Ai.nnuiiTS 
I'.i.uc'K ou East  Miokel  Street,   where he  will 
sell,   St 

Wholesale and Retail, 
aud make to order to suit saNomer*.    He goar- 
Sjitcc* ptic^ to suit and entire"sati.faction. 

feb •J'.c:!ui-iid . ... —n . i ..  y 

100 bn-mmi Coin Meal. 
Received ami for i«le bv ■ 

April Ut. I87».        JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Wholesale antl Hcta.il. 

B. W. GLENX v»L SC^T, 

Agents lor Mau'ifacture ot  WinJafr' G'ass, 

WILL .ell all sixes sml n/miiiiea i: Ns". York 
and Philadelphia price.—Ire^rVlded. 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 

Plate Glass lor bulk window s or Sky-light Glass. 

HOT-BED  (.LASS,", 

LOOKING GLASS, PLATE, k, 
oct 12:.'!m 

D.   B.!  KKLLT, 
MERCHANT    TAILOR, 

(Lau Cutter for Smith Bros., Belt., Md.) 

Orer J.Roieard F.Utt' Dry Good* Store 

(Entrance between Peyton's sad states' Stores.) 

MAIN 8TREET, DAMVUXE, TA. 

Keeps constantly on band 

FRENCH ^ AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND  CA8SIMBEE8, 

And will make them up.apon as reasonable 
aa any oaa else, lor cash. 

ALL WORK OUARAHTEED 
_spril Mi|j 

Handsome Premiums 
9400.00 ! 

TO stimulate indnatry and to encourage 
„n„   i    T>Wih offlM Tobacco, we offer the 

following bandseme premium.: 
1 We will give 

TWO  Hl.VBBED   DdlLLARg 

to the individual or fim  selling the  largest 
amount   of Tobacco at onr Warehouses   i. 
Danville, from the first of May until the first 
day of October, 1871 

I We will gire a premium of 

One Hwtrti and 3Venla>JSnr Dollars 
to the individual or-firm who obtain, at eith- 
er of onr Warehouses the highest orioe per 
loo pounds foi a tierce of Tobacco, wekjbmg 
not less than four hundred pounds, between 
tbe same periods. 

3 We will gire a premium of 

Seventy-Five   Dollars 

to tbs Individual or firm, who obtains the 
next highest price, per hundred pounds, for 
a tierce of Tobscco weighing not loss tbaa 
four hundred pounds, between the same pe- 
riods, at either of our Warehouses. 

The award of these premiums will be de- 
termined by afctoal aeeount of sales, present- 
ed by parlies contending for them. Commit- 
tee of awards James C Williamson; of Caa- 
well county, N C ; N C Motley, of Pitteylva- 
nia county, Va; A C Lindsay and P W Per- 
I'll, of Danville, Na. 

GRAVES A McDEAKMAN, 
May 1, 1673. aiSttf 

Wssl 

earning  carding    season 
■ssdsrills, Boeklngham Co., H. C. 
no-n^-tf 080. 

Address   an,   at 

CHARLES B. ROU88, 

_P1 Broadway, New York. april lftSs. 

-A_   I».   BOi5,ElT, 
New Garden, N C. 

Ih!tHai0,.,o*o*.tl>,b^* •«« nmsl slav pllfled  Lever Ho 

STKAYED. 
A in. ilium abte. black, 

raw bone male, about 0 years- old. with a 
tooth in left lower jaw cr.e '., d.'bos^hi ofR. 
N. Badget, of Sorry, near Mt. Airy, V. which 
point he is snppoaed to be tnakintrSXs wa». 
A suitable reward will be given fow l.im 'if 
delivered at -.     u.aou 

MOREHEADS WARBsMaBE, 
21*ft Greensboro. 

FARMERS4 
T have in store and for sale a large lot ot 

Pacific Guano 
and 

Tobacco    Fertilizer 
direct from the manufacturers, which will 
be sold in Danville or delivered at any depot 
on tbe rail rostd at Richmond price*, freight 
added. 

Also on hand and for sale low for cash 50 
Tons Geuuine Old Pemvian Guano, direot 
from tbe agent of tbe Pemvian GoYernmeut. 

W. P- BOBINSON. 
may 2:2nt Danville, Va. 

w lib ing one, come 
not think it is the 

Call and see. 

lorse Power out.    Any sew 
sad see Is. aad t(4S% da 
bse», 1 will pay aw* J*,. 

1 t''S ' 
UM sWssA IsOKXU-C 

BOOK   BINDERY 

BLANK    BOOK 
AND 

>■..    >4r..\4.V.I,t 

■ABUFACTOiJ 
Raleigh,    N.    C. 

North Csrolina Reports sod elbsS Law 'mask. 

iiHrl«n»-aS. 
— m—       —   — — ■ —ea    s«|»n in   mm    ■ 

Bound In Superior Law Binding?   . 
bars Supplied and Odd Numbers taken ia Ez- 
almmrs lor Bimlingl . Trial, f 
sod fiscordii^ D.»-k»ts Mads 

Orders ssay be left at >sftv 
'-'11,' JOUN ARM8TBOMO 

» <-H 

A. J. Boyd, admr of P. W. Miller. 1 
Plaintiff, *",U*T'^ 

_ eoo.'ajf 
Wm. P. Miller,  Martha A. Miller J 

Sarsh   E. Miller.   Christiana   B. 
Miller snd_Msry  Myers, DssaS- 
dants. 

TATE af North C 

a sussBsoaa aas 

CSTBHE 

Spring 1 Spring !! 
lS?il!     1873!! 

GOODS TO SUIT THE SEASON: 

MOORE L PRICE 
A RE now receiving their first stock of 

Spring  GooeJs! 

The excitement at Its hsiglit. 
N'ev Spring Dress Goods of evsry deacri[ition. 

Silks, Sew Shades. 

Alpacas, Mohaire,P(<qneB,Delains,Grenadlnes, 

Poplins. 

300 pieces Calico of every color and style. 

A large lot of White Goods, consisting of 
Linens, Linen Shirtings, White Cloths, Da- 
masks, Checked Muslins, Viotorla Lawns, 
Cambrics, Nainsooks. 

Foreign and Domestic Notions and Hosie- 
ry. Ribbons, Silk Scarfs, Embroideries,Lecea, 

Ii.s.i tious,C'o\\'utry,Ruftlings, Puffings, Ham- 
burg Edgings, Crochet and Tape Trimmings, 
Linen and Lace Sets, Laee Collars and Hand- 

kerchiefs, all prices.    Neck Ties, Bow., Ac. 

Kid Cloves In Great Variety at %\. 

Dolly   Vardens. 

GENT'S FUBXISHING GOODS 

of every description. 

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings and 
Vesting!. 

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, cheap aa can 

be found in this marks. 

SPRING STYLE SILK HATS. 

Crockery   and   Glassware. 

A full line of Groceries whleh will be sold 
at Richmond prices. 

A 1 irge assortment of the finest and most 
fanbionable Parlor, Library and Chamber 

FURNITURE 
of DOW and original designs. Tables, Wuid 
robe., Dressing Cases, Sideboards, Hat Tfoes, 

and What-Xots, Cottage Beadsteads, cheap. 

Also, a complete line of Carpcts.Oil Cloths, 

Mat liuj. and Window Shades. 

800 Shuck, Cotton, Hair and Sponge Mat- 

Ui 

s 
To Ike Skfryff of Botkimghmm   Cnn*,, 

You are hereby commanded to .mama. 
F. Miller, Martba A. Miller, Sarah E. 
Christiana R. Miller and.Msry Myers, II. 
fondants ahore named. If theV be feosw a 
your county, lo sppear st the oflice of tbe l_ 
of the Superior Court of the rmisii ei Bssrlsa 
bam, at tbs Court House id WsarwSV^AArkihhi 
tweulv days from tbe service of the, summons 
upon tbsm, ilwn and tlwr. to .newer' at sa- 
plaint of A. J. Boyd, adm'r of P. W. Ifjlwls 
this action, a copy of wblcb wffl WSMMaasd la 
tbs said oflice within tM, dsrs from the •data 
hereof, and let them lake uviica  that If tasy fail 

fleil, the plaintiff will apply to the conn far She 
rebel   drni.iuied    ia is* i-omphtiwt. ° 

Hereof fail nui, snd uf tin. aumaxiaa Sklaa.a*a 

Gireu uuder mr hand and seal of ssld snsul 
'this 1st d.y of April, 1HT* -r. > \S[* 

« w v, TH6S O^MCArckk. 
By W. M. ELLINGTON, D. C. 

In tbe shove act-on, in ' Winch   > sus 
been issued, of which Ihe above is I 
pearing to tbe saiislaeUon of the I 
Myers is a uon reaidetit ot  this e  
of the State of T T|||    mii g^ aa( ataSSo- 
per party to ibe action i elstina to real estate, it 
is on motion adjudged tlatt pebteeti-ii ft s sum- 
mons be made in the Greensboro Parrioi ooos a 
week fur .U .urcrsaive week^ and when MM>- 
Itshed, It .hall he equivalent to persona] tames, 
and be taken and held as served ; aud the eotetsi 
will be proceeded with.' 

Witness, my band at oflice In We jtworth, that 
1st dav of April, lWtf.   

M THOS. A. BAaLAMr" 
aC6:tiw-pd C. 8. 0. 

ITPEHIOR C-OCssT.   m 
CASWELL 

Robert B. Watt,   as adm'r oft 
Attelia Bethel, plaintiff,      | In 

Mary Bsthell and others, de- j 
fendaata. f 
The defendants, Pinckney tllttbel, Edwla 

Walters and Virginia, his wife ; WHlhaS Te- 
riaa, John Givens and his wife, Sally; SvV- 
ter Torian, Louisa Torian, Agnes Tori an, Aan 
E. Bay lea, Goeeh and his wife, Alloc ;  
Collins and his wife,  Roberta:  Coekraa 
and   Tameata,  hia   wife;' Cropper sad 
Harriett, his wife • Cornelia, wife ofTT. 
(tbe names where blanks oeenr being Ma- 
known,) Mary Nash, Alex. Nash, I. W. Me- 
Cown and Mary, bis wife, and BHaihsth 
Nash, are notified hereby, that ibe asssaat 
of Mary UelLel, lato guardian of Agiaila 
Bethel, deceased, baa been stated and ia new 
ready for inspection and exception, aad I 

s 

----*-— r—■— -   -"» ^•vufitavu, aaa 
defendants aro also notified to bo and appear 
in the office of the Jndge of th. Probate 
Conrf'of Caswell county, at the Cosft Hoaee 

of the Jndge  of  tbe Prob. 
_ rail county, at the Conrt Hoi  

in Yaneeyville. on or before tbe 27th day of .- -_-«*j .. ... u.    ..„,,,,t,   ,uv «iaai ear.si 
May next, and then and there tils exceptions 
to the account filed, if any they have, or oth- 
erwise the same will be confined and " 
upon in Its present shape. 

At office in Yaneeyville, 
1878. 

266:6w 

this 8th of April, 

HENRY BRANDON, 
Jndge of Probate of Caswell so. 

To Tobacco Manufacturer* I 

Advances or Tt> per cent, la 

ON ascertained value will be made on'Bilk ef 
Lading of Consignments to osrbsasW 

Interest si lateot Ii per rent, peraaaumJI 
Prompt returns made will, sbsak SSJr balsas 

due shipper, immediately on asls afuiisai 
Bab importsn oltkc 

£L GALLO BRAND 

Spanish Mass Licorice. 
HOFFMAN, LEE A OQ+.. 

Tobacco Commission MoSBatsa 
CO Exchange Ilace, 

april 18:6m   Baltimore, Md. 

The Advance Mover j^Jjsgper 

Undertaking. 
Wo have made an arrangement with C. R. 

Martin, formerly undertaker In this place 
and are prepared to furuisbkeUl.c Caaaa and 
Coffins at all hours. 

MOORE A PRICE, 
Danville. Ya. 

Manufactured by tho 

Jkltidert ilan»f,amnmt Co., Jk-kiUeH/fQr. 

IT 

ap28.1y 

W. M. Qiliiam, 
DANVILLE, VA, 

MANUFACTURER   of Phje   gadJles   and 
Harness, has just received, at his store oa 

Main Street, a large stock of 

Saddle and Harness Material, 
sod having employed three additional workmen, 
among ihe best harness hands in tbs State, he is 
now better than ever prepared to sastiali all kind 
ot work in hi. lias of tatatat  I 

Tbe public are invhsd Is sail and examine his 
imlAm 

AS the pesrlng tvt (ou-whrelt) all in lbs 
centre of tbe frame, romplrtely aaritiid ia 

an Iron sase, so as to rxrlugji sll^ut. San As., 
Contain, many new r.i.i! jeHuahle Etnursi wbisb 
do not rxi^t in ..id. n^eWorka wall on.*; 
or stony land, and Is'atij, )i|S*tri" get SIC of or- 
der. Perwiii. iiitrndtag to bay moirer* i 
this auiHuier would de well u _ 
VAXCK teferr porcha»hW elsas-ksil. Ap agsat 
wanted iasssa county in this, gtate. fciilfor 
circulate, rsataking fall paniokr., 1°^ 

.    7     *c.XiiEdB! 
-    Otn'l Slate Assht fe- N. C . 

marSl-ksj* Friedberg, Ftrsytht em, N. 0. 

p 
As Arentaof ibeSc. 

lilisinu Cnrepsny'a production, Col. W 
President. Hichmond. ya. ,    '.  .   ,. 'IT 

Whanii's, Wilmingios, Deksmss.   r     fT 
Csmlins, Wilmington, N.£. 
Eliwsn. CharieatoB, S. C. 

We will be pleased tt receive orders 
delivery snd at afntaeturers' prises. 

Feb. 1, im.     ...   JA& ~ 



Ml'! 

WILL   BE  OPEN 

EVERY    DA.Y 
For the Sale of 

TV- wh. consign whh m. are a«ured of the best price..   If tl» «.!« "° -«* «"•"'"'"** 
to lessee, may betaken in," Bad shipped elsewhere.   No charg. for storage. J«f**5*g 
a- s-~ a- .  IHnvillc.   Liberal .^.nciT-ill U msds.   The  vfsrAous. baa s taUhj* I «*J.' 
iTlV  •    •' lb. handling. orJ.n.,,5 .ud a-wrtin* of your &<t loo Nk cars «■»!betaken. 

WVi«*«gr«i«i.«oB».«J<o,.l~1t,r..   T'lluomy Ust for couai.aH.r. ;   they  »»!  ask 
I refer every au lo l>i. neighbors, th.t the good u.w. may spread. 

Very Respectfully, 

GREENSBORO, X. C, 

Eugene Morehead. 

MOEBHEAD   &   HOBSON, 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Cora, Vegetable, 4c.   Guaranteed first-class andI« simon-pure. 

Ws no l..nK.r go lo mill ivilb "u rock in one end of the bag .ud a grul in the other. *-very 
en., in thlv advanced age, confesses the valueot FERTILIZERS, and use. them, because they in- 
crease the yield fn.nj oil to 200 per ceut. and improve Ike land ereny vear, whHe the MM ol the 
crop ia Unproved. Home made iiiuun will do well, hut they do not return to the land IB* proper 
proportion of substances removed from the ground by a crop.    Hence the land will wear out. 

Call for a circular.  '■"l":" 

Spring and Summer Goods ! 

"S   R- K. 
RABWAY'S   REAM HfLJ** 

Cures the worst pains 

In lion* Ona toTw «i»ij Minutes 

Not One Hour 
after reading tb!s advertisement need any one 

SUFFER  WITH PAW. 

w 
J.   E.'  GrILMER, 

ILL open April l»t, at.the Beubo* House, a new and attractive stock  of 8taplo and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods, Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Actions, ate. 

AUo ft fall line of 

GENT'H   FUBNIiBIN0   CrOOX>S, 
Cloth*, Caaaimeres, Linens aud Vestings ; all kind a-of underwear, Linen Shirts,  Collars, 
CaaahOlarea and the latest novelties iu Ties, ScasBB and   Bows.   Special attention is given 
tft (his department, and the very best good* kept in a variety of styles. 

AU goods low for cash.    126 pieces prints at life yard. mar -'-Mini 

"CJAKBB CITY" FINE SHIRTS, 
on b»ud or made to order. e 

■Mftftfel -^ =—       . —== 

New Spring and Summer Groods ! 
.T. L. WZEEJ-X&Gr *V  BROTHER, 

HAVE now on exhibition, iu the first store adjoining the Tale building on Weal MarBet, a new 
and attractive stock of 8taple and Fancy Dry Goods. Dress Goods, White Goods, Hats, Caps, 

Boon, Shoe., Notions, Ac.   Also a IMI line oi' 

LiDIE>i'   AND   GENTS*   FCBNISHINO   GOODS, 
a ■ 

Caaaimeres, Cloths, Vestiuys aud Linens; various kinds of underwear, Collars, Linen Shiits.CufTe, 
Glores^Nsck Ties, Scsrf. and Bows.   Special attention is given to thia department  and  the very 
West goods kept in a variety uf styles.   Also Crockery, China, Groceries, Ac. 

All good, low for cash.   150 places of Calico at 12jc yard. api il 18:Cm 

Remember the] 

rXELA-IDI 

TOMBS   and' 

The usdvrsigned respectfully informs hisfriends ' 
•ftp Ike public at lhrve,ihat he is now prepared to ; 
furuiab all kiuda ol* Monuments and Toiubstoues, ! 
of latest designs, with  pronipiuess, and at prices 
lo suit the limes. 

- Orders solicited aud promptly filled. 
OP" All work went of Company Shupe delivered : 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. C. ROBERTSON, 

_S0jly  Vhariotl', A". C. 

NOTICE. I 
Having mialilied as administrator 

on the estate or Dr. J. \\ . Howled, deceased, I 
hereby notify all persons who are indebted to the 
estate of tnv iutestale, to coi.e forward, and 
make immediate ps \ mini, and save costs. 

1 further uolifv all persons who have claims 
against said estate, to present the same lo me for 
payment on or before the 21 ill of April. 187'.!, or 
this uotic will be plead in bar of iheir recovery 
Furth-r notice is given fill all pal s indebted i„ 
the firm of How let! A Scott, Dentists, to come 
forward and make aetllemeni with Dr. B.W. 
Soutl, lbs surviving partner, thai the bosiuesa of 
the firm may be wound up at an early dar. 

. .mux w l-AYXE. 
Adm'rofDr. J. W. Howletl. 

| April 16, lrgj.  glfcttw 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, 

w 
NOKTH C.U.OLISA. 

£ will op*.,  a   1'uMic   Wtmkumm,   for  tin* 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville, N. C, on the 16th of January. We 
hope by elrict attention to bnatDSjea, to merit and 
reesive a share of public rsUroBage, aud will 
gnataateeto Planters as high prices for their 
T«bsoes> as can be obtained in any regular mar- 
ket. 

OAKS A ALLEN. 
January 15th, 185*. fell l.Vlv 

Smith's New Hotel. 
REIDSVILLE,   N.  C. 

jBoard fU.ftO Per r>».v. 
T>fttroaftge of onr Friends and the Public 
JL Solicited. 
. iU»ery Stable, connected with the Hotel. 

7xU 
J. W. SMITH A CO.. 

Proprietors. 
mKL~$9W Oft TO 
YARB0R0L6H HOUSE! 

Raleigh,    M.   C. 

Q.W. Btacftnaif, Ppoprletop. 
Tip Top Washine; Machine ! 

"HrASHESClothcs thoronghlv without rub- 
bing or injuiy to the fabric. Send for 

tcrma, and get au agency. Retail Price, |12. 
Addreaa W. C. BA1S. M.nafacturer and Pro- 
■riease, Irejy's Store N. C. 

Refenawe, by permlaaion, to B. W. Hatcher, 
—*, tsnenaboro, N. C. apkS:3m 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
J. Wikssa, rroprl«tsr.   B. I. MCDWULB . Co., !'■,..:. AB.i 
ftfsn 4x.„l., SMI riUClftOO, W..n,IH,M COHBSMC. bL, S. V. 
MILLIONS Bear Te.ilmos, te their w.»» 
.leriul < urjtln' IlfTeci.. They are aota v||a Fst«e« 
Drlak, saaaS or Poor Run. Wktokfy, I*, ,,.,, 
Nftaftas ■■■ Kefu.a I.l.inoe. Joclonil. saate. am] 
SSaaStsaed to BaSBSS the lasts, eslkd "Tonk^" HApaat|» 
eis." " Ke-M T.T«. - 1 •. that lead He- tippler oa to drunlcn 
mat aud"rale, bat are a Iras indicia*. in*le from :h, 
native matt ami herbj of Calirurnia. tree fro. »n 
Aleoholle SUIaaauaata, Tlirr are tho CRK.1T 
BLOOD PIKIFIEB. a.d s I.in: OIVI.N'O 
FBIXl'IPLE, a perfect Beaovator and Invfcornlor of 
the svstrm. carrylns off aU pobjooo^u matter aod rctfoe 
lot too blood to a healthy condition. No persun can take, 
these Bitter* according to dlrecUoni. aod remnln loon an- 
weU. provided Uielr bpnea are not dastrojed by mineral 
poUon or other mcaai,aad the vital ornaat waned bevond 
the point of repair.    ^ 

»•»• sure . Oealle PartrmtlTS •• weliVa . 
Toalc, poaseaalai sen, UM pcculuir aasrU of actln« as a 
powerful atent In rclhivlnt Connailoa or Ialamni.uea of 
lac Liver, and all the Visceral Ornana 

POB FEMALE Mapunrn, .km,, i. 
rstsal or old. married or alatle, at i.,. dawa of woman- 
hood or at the tara of Ufa, tboao Tgols Bluer, have ao 
seast    j 

»"•*■ ■■ aauasaatOI-T aad Chraaale Bkeaaajatlsaa 
""' 0»'-, Dysaepala or IaaUaraatKea, Bill..., 
Besaltteat auatl Ialarmsltteat Fever., Dlse<.M, 
.1 the Blassat, IJ ve r. KISaey. auitl Blaulder, IbCMl 
Bitters have bean most succeaafuL Bsak Blseausea 
sro caiued by Vitiated Blood, which la tanerally pro- 
doeed by deraniement of the BI.esllT. Orwaias. 

DTIIPEPSI.V OB I \ OIO UTIO \. Ite^Khe 
Tata la the Shoolden, Coaeha, Tlshmeai of tho cheat 
Dizzlt.se, Sour EraaUlloni of the Siemaeh. Bad Taale la 
Iho Mouth. Bilious Attacta, ralpltallou of the Heart In- 
aamsaatUM ef the Lttara. F.la la tho refleiu of the Kid, 
neys, and a huuJred other painful f)-metomj ate ibo otr. 
sprlsja of Dyapapala    ^ 

They mvbjoralc the lawnsch aad nia.ui.te the lerpi.1 
Liver and Bowels, which reader theiu of un. .,...,:. d efl. 
cacy la cleaaaluf the blood of all impurinea, aud Impart- 
in,- new life aad vl.or to tho wholo inUm 
t1^

,mu,!Kf,' D,"EA"E". ErapUor* Tetter, Salt Rhoum. Blotchy Spou. Plmple^ P„n„u». Bolk Carban- 
StShBSMSBBBBB^Sk<!»»<, „„. Ew >l>tm Iu.h 

£« "■■"J L" ■«*■« "«». »-«.u. D».M„f 
theBftla. orwhau,er aameor aature. are Iltci.il, due up 
snd carried oat of the System la . ah„rt time b, the u.c of 
U^e Bittera Or* hotO. In a«h ea^s .u, c4v,„» to. 
mort Inereduloui of their eantlva en-ecla 

IW-har^'.s ""f 2^J "'"KV" >"> ,""! * "•"•""■ Besharatlaf throush the akin l„ P|mDlM> Eruption* „r 
Sor«; cle^ue it when ,„„ 0uJ „ „££* ,„i „„„,., 
la he vein,; eleuu. It when I, u foal, .„d ,.,„, ,JL... 

TXgZSJZ •»•""».- 5J beahh 

tt.du.awd huaaorawd «imy depo*., ,.., jj J" 
ll.lne m-iotor. of due«. x„ ,r«.ra of Hsda-me. „„ „.,. 
mlfuma, no anthelmlnUca, will frc« uic mkna fr ,. 
wenas Ilk. Ikes, Bdten. "  ""'" 

•     ftatd l.y all Drucfl.t. auaal D,,t,_ 
J. WALKER, Proprietor B. 11. kteD...s"l"  , r,, 
DrussUU and General aawaat, Sau Frac.i.., r ; 
Ssruls.  sad   SJ nud  3! Couimcrc   Street,  >iew' Tviil 

June l:ly 

Gem Saloon! 
CRAGHEAD   STREET,   DANVILLE, VA., 

T. McCDLLEY, Proprietor. 
AT this first class Saloon can   al a ays  be 

found the best the season affords. 
ad? At -.he IUB none bat the very heat 

uequors are kept. Luv io:ly 

Had way's Ready Relief ia a cure tor every 
num. 

It was the Brat and ia 

The   Only   JPstfii  Ilemedir 

that instantly stops the moat excruciating 
naius, altars Inaemuiation, and curea Con- 
gestions, whether ol the Lungs, Stomach, 
llowels, or other glands or orgaus, by one ap- 
plication. 

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 
no matter bow violent or excruciating the 
|,;iiu, the Rheumatic, Ited-ridden, Infirm, 
Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated^ 
with disease may aoffer, 

The application of the Ready Relief to. the 
part or parts where the pain or difficulty ex- 
ists will afford ease and comfort. 

Twenty drops iu half a tumbler of water 
will iu ft few moments cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colie, Wind in the bow- 
els, and Internal l'aius. 

Travellers should always carry a bottle o 
Radwny's Ready Relief with them. A few 
drops in water will prevent sickness or pains 
from change of water. It is better than 
French brandy or bitters as a stimulant. 

FEVER AND Atl'E, 
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There 

is not » remedial agent in this world that 
will cure fever and ague, and all other Mala- 
rious, Hilious, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and 
other Fevers, (aided by Radway's Pills,) so 
quick as Radway's Ready Relief. Fifty cts. 
per bottle. 

Health! Beauty!! 
8trong ar.d pure rich blood—increase of flesh 

and weight—Clear skin and beautiful com- 
plexion secured to all. 

DR.   RADWAY'S 

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
H;i- iiiailc the most astonishing cure*; ao 

4in.ck, 'n rnpIU are the cbahgea tlie body 
11 ml. i ,-i >*-:., under the iollueuptf uf thi* truly 
womit i I'n! uiediciuo, that 

Every Day an   Increase In  Flesh and 
Weight is Seen and Felt. 

Tbc  Great Blood Purifier. 
Every drop of the Saraaparilliaii Reaolvetit 

communicatua throngl. the blood, sweat, 
urine, aud other lluidtt uud juicea of the sys- 
tem the vigor of life,for it repairs the wastes 
uf tho body with now and souud material.— 
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular 
ili-i-Hs.'. Ulcers iu the throat. Mouth, Tumors, 
Nodes in the Glaudn and other parts of the 
system, Sore Eyes, Strumeruoa discharges 
from UM Kara, and tho worst forms of Saiu 
ditM-arscs, Eruptions, Fever tSures, Scald Head, 
KinK Worm, Salt Klieum, Erysipelas, Acne, 
UJack Spot*, Worms iu the Flea... Tumors, 
Cauc-cr* iu the Womb, and all weakeuing 
ami painful discharges, Night Sweats, LOMI 
of Sperm and all wastes of the life principle, 
arc within the curvatire rango of this won- 
der of Modern ChcuiUtry, and a few 
U.iys' use will prove to any persou using it 
f»r either of these forms of disease its poteut 
power to cure them. 

DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Purgative Pills, 

perfectly tasteless, elegat ly coated with 
street gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, 
aud strengthen. Had way's Pills,fur the cure 
of all disorders of the Slomaab, Liver, Bow- 
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Xarrous diseases, 
ilesdacbe, Constipation, Costivoncaa, Indi- 
gestion, livspi-pvia, lliliiuisiiess, llillou. l'.i- 
rer, lullauimaiion of the Itowels, Piles, and 
all ileiangemeiita of the interual Viscern.— 
Wairanted lo etiVct a positive cure. Purely 
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, 
or deleterious drugs. 

A low duaea of UAUWAY'S l'JLLS wil' free 
tin- system fioin all I lie above iniiiuil disor- 
ders, l'lite.^o cents per b*,x. Sold Ly ilruft*- 
gists. 

Bead "FALSE AND TRIE." S«i..l one let- 
ler-etanp to KAHWAY rV CO., No. rw Maiden 
Lsno, N, Y. Infoiiuution tsorth Ibousaiids 
will be scnl you. June S9* |H?t::t" 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 

-0FA- 

PubUo T«rt 
Has proreal 

DR. CROOK'S 

WINE 

TAR 
To hare more 

merit Uuui any 
■Imllau- airsjsMftrft. 
tlon eT«r offered 
the pnbile. 

It is rich In the medidnal qoaU- 
itleu Of Imr, and unequaled for dlseatc- 
eaj of the T broalt and Lungs, per- 
forming the most remarkable cures. 
Coughs, Colds, < broillc Coughs. 

It eflectually cures tham all. 
■\slhmm fttnd Bronchitis. 

Has cured so many cases 
it hss been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Breast, Side or Back, 
Grarel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 
It is also a superior Tonic, 

Restores the Appetite, 
Strengthens the System, 

Restores the Weak and 
Debilitated, 

Causes the Food to Digest, 
Bemores Dyspepsia aad 

Indigestion, 
Prevents Malarious Fevers, 

Gives tone to your System. 
TRY DR.CROOK'S WIHEOFTAB 

FURIFY  YOUR BLOOD 
For Scrofulu, fe-rof. 
nlousj Dtsetaties of 
the Kj «ti. or S. lofn- 
las In any form. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease of the 
Lirrr, Rheumatism, Pim- 
ples Old Sores.Ulcers.Brok- 
en-down Constitu t i o n s, 
Syphilis, or sny disease de- 
pending on a depraved con 
dition of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRUP or 

POKE ROOT. 
It has the medicinal prop- 

erty of Poke combined with 
a preparation of Iron which 
goes at once into the blood, 
performing the moat rapid 
and wonderful cures. 

VOSI Drnrjrist for Dr. Crook's Cotn- 
Byrnpof Poke Boot-take it sod be & 

uiarTily 

THOMAS    STAMLY, 
Dealer   in 

CORN,  WHEAT. 
Peas, Oats, Rice, &c, 

BUY and sell Corn Irom Vessels in large or 
small quantities to suit. Purchasers 

can also handle and store, when desiied 
with little additional expense. 

My Warehouse ia located oil Market Wharf 
where Vessel, come to either door and dis- 
charge their cargoes. I also guarantee to 
furnish my customers with the'very 

Best Quality of Corn 
direct from the Vessels, at the very lowest 
wholesale prices. 

Parties orderiufc corn to be shipped by rail 
road, should, when convenient, always'send 
bags, as they are generally very scarce mid 
coat high. 

All communications for information re- 
garding 

Grain Market in thin City 

promptly answered. 
All orders- for grain thankfully received 

and promptly attended to. Orders should be 
accompanied with the money or city accep- 
tance. 

Refers, by permission, to the following 
named gentlemen of Newberno, N. C: 

Dr. I. \V. Hughes, Hou. Geo. tfreou, Hon. 
C. C. Clark. John Hughes, Esq., President 
National Bask, Henry R. llryan, Esq., Hon. 
U. E. Manly, David N. Kilburn, Mayor, J. A. 
Richardson. Proprietor Gasfon House, Dr. 
James «. Hughes, (ico. W. Nason, Jr., Post 
Master, J. II. Ilaughton. Esq., A.Miller.Esq , 
of Clayton, foruicrlr of Newberue. 

THOMAS 8TANLY, 
Oflico aud Warchou.c ou Market Wharf. 

■P ar>:>»> Ncwberne, N. C. 

Walter Clark. J. M. Mullen. 

Gtapk  & Wutten, 
Attorneyn At  Ltiw, 

HALIFAX, N. C, 
PRACTICE iu all the Courts of Halifax, Mar- 

tin, Northampton and Eilgecomhe countiws. 
In the 8upreme Court of North Carolina aud in 
the Federal Courts. 
ty Collections made in all parts n| North Car- 

mar 14:ly 

EXTRAOHDINARY IMPROVEMESTS 

CABINET ORGANS. 
The Masou ct ITkuiliu Organ Company res- 

IM-ctfnlly announce'the intrmluction of im- 
prorem.nts of niae'i more than ordinarv in- 
terest. Tliese are Rertl and Pipe Cabinet 
Organs, being the only snccrssliil combina- 
tion of real jdpes Arith rceda ever made :— 
Duyta Tr.insj.o-1 IIJ Key-Board, which can be 
instantly moved to tho right or left .changing 
the ■ pitch, or transposing the key. Fo7 
drawings and descriptions see Circular. 

Now and elegant styles of Double Reed 
Cabinet Organs, at jUu. JIM and *WG each. 
Considering Capacity. Elegance, and Thor- 
ough Excellence of Workmanship, these arc 
cheaper than any before offered. 

The Mason A, Hamlin Organs are acknowl- 
edged best, and from extraordinary facilities 
for manufacture this Company can aSord, 
aud note underlalr lo sell at prices which ren- 
der them unquestionably cheaiwat. Fear 
octavo organs f,vi each; five octave organs 
lUW, $186 an*) upwards. With three sets 
reeds $150 and upwuids. Forty styles un to 
$1,590 each. 

New lilu.ti.it, ,1 Catalogue, and Testimo- 
nial Circular, with opinions ot more than 
one thousand musician*, sent free. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154 Tremont Si.,Boston.   MK> Hroartwuy, N.Y. 

THE AVER1LLCHEMICALPAINT 
IS THE BEST 

inthe world, llcnutifal White, lino's, Drabs, 
French Greys, or any othercnlor, sold, "mind 
ready for use." Any one can apply it without 
the aid of a professional paiuter. It is hand- 
somer, costs less, aid v.eurs longer than sm- 
other paint. Hample cards, prices, and reroni- 
■ucud'i friiui owueisof tbe finest resideuceH in 
thecountry, furnished fsstvibv the AVERII.r 
CHEMICAL TAINT CO., 32 Barling Slip, v 
Y., or Cleveland, Ohio. 

Red Rn.l Proof Ontis «'.» n Rush, 
el; Orcbaiil Grass iW.iVI a bushel. Send 

oliua. 

WHITE GOODS 
AND 

HOSIERY  ! 
HAVING made tho abnvo specialties we 

are now enabled to oiler I he finest lines 
of these goods seen in Ihis market since the 
war, and wo respectfully solicit a cull fiom 
the trade. 

Wholesale Notions & Fancy Goods,. 

1313 Main Street, 

Richmond. Virginia. 

Mr. W. W. Ellington, of North Carolina  is 
with us. mar 7:3m 

Cheap Advertising. 
Advertisements occupying one inch  space 

will be inserted in 8S9 newspapers, Including 

"SOUTHERN STATES 
Covering l.i..ro.i«..ly l!io BtetM <»f Mar.vlainl, 
Delaware, Viryiiiia, West Vir^inin. North 
Carolina*, Smith Carolina, GeorglA, A'.ihania, 
UUsiititippi, Li'iiisiana, Arkausan. TAUMtMe, 
Kentucky aud M.f*B»'uri, 

One Month for $1 48. 
More |inpers, more dailies, larger circulation, 
lower price, than any other list. Special 
rates given for more or less space than one 
inch.and for ft longer pcriiHUthun one month. 
Eipially favorable ([notation, made for any 
single State. Copies of lists, circulars, esti- 
mates, and full Information, furnished on ap- 
plication. 0EO. P. KOWKI.I. St CO., Ni-.s- 
paper Advertiaisg Agents, 41 l'aik liow, New 
York. 

Richmond Advertisements. 

To the Planters of Oullford. 

■      OT   OILIIAM'S 

Tobacco Fertilizer, 

Manufiaf turvd \>j \\w 

SOUTHERN    FERTILIZING   OO., 
a 

Richmond, Va. 

i cent postage stamp, and my ssssulste 
rnce Lists of all kinds of Grass Heeds,Plaid 
Seeds, Garden Seeds, iiower ami Tree Seeds 
Agricultural Impleineiits, Machinery, Guan- i 
os, Chemicals, Live Stock, etc.. will 1M> lor- j 
warded yon. These 1'iico Li.ts colitsin 
much  valuable  iufurtnatlon as to lime aod 
SSS?^ ,'"• '''•'"•' A('-   MAlcK w. JOIIN- 
oU^, bcedsmau, P, Oi \U>x 230, Atlanta Ga 

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO. 
Blew London, t'onn., 

Manufacturers of the "Brown Oi:." Cotton 
Seed Hollers, Machinery and Caatiosa. Man- 
ufacturers of Harrla' Mfciit Rotftry Steam 
Engine—tbe bust and ohesprst Steam Engine 
for pliintaiion purposes. Cotton-Gin mak- 
ers and repairers furnished with nil hinds of 
iiiat.-ii.il,. Saw,, Bibs. Pollies, Boxes, otc, 
>l any pattern, to order at short notice- 

bad long experience in the hoslneas, 
satisfaction in every partlcu- 
lictted.    Addn as as above. 

COL. WM. G1LHAM, Prrst. aud Chemist. 

(Late Prof. Chemistry, Ac, Va. Military lust) 

Tim 

STANDARD FERTILIZER, 
HAVING stood tbe test of five years faithful 

trial by the beat planters in Virginia ami 
North Carolina, is claimed by them to be arizaouf 
a ri.nl, as au application Loth for Lriykt and 
ilar*.- tobacco. It is held in the same high esteem 
on Plant <lleds as on the Gnfral Crop. 

We beg lo refer lo the following gentlemen, 
some of whom bsve beeu our customers ever 
since we beiran business: 

Ma,. W. T. Siitlierliu, Danville, Va. 
Dr. .1. F. Fniilke*, Momicelle, Ouilford coun- 

ty, N. C. 
Maj. Kobt. L, Kaglaud, Hrco, Halifax co., Va. 
Win. Long, Milieu, N. C. 
Dr. N. M. Roan, Yauceyrille, N. C. 
Thus. D. Johnson,       '• •• 
Stephen Ken I, •' , " 
Capt. Geo.Williamsou," " 
<:  A. Graves, Ldeiist Hill, N. C. 
W. II. Dodge., Pelham, N. C. 
Geu. Wm. Lea. Yaueryville, N. C. 
Gary A. Ulackwells, K. C. 
3idnev T. Lea, Mflton. N. C. 
J. A. Williamsou, Locust Hill, N. C. 

Apply to    - JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 
fell •."Jiilm Azrvuts, GreenslM,ro, N. C. 

C K N TTTrHOlfsY, 
NO. 1408 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 
TUANSIKNT Hoard, with Lodging, *1 per 

ilay.    Hoard per week, |o. 
Bat supplied with the Finest  Liquors and 

Cigars.    Meals at all hours    Oysters iu every 
st.vle.y D. J. McCOHMICK, 

j"1   -folj Proprietor. 

Have 
and guarani 
Isr.    Orders ■ 

UCi     I'isilio t.o.. N. 
• O. tatt).   No Agents 

V.     First  elssa 
Masftea of pat- 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CANDY 
aPO aiiia'jaiTaitoClasix^y ~ 

Etablished  1845. 

PURKl'ING my 
at the lowes 

1 have reduced tho price  of my  Inimitable 
(audit 

runs in 4U Slates in tin lilt**. 

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
$40, $.",0, j;5 ai.d jlUO. 

GOOD.DURABLE AND CHEAP! 

Skipped Ruudy for Use! 

Mantif'acluird by 

J. W. CHAPMAN &  CO., Madison, I„d. 

1 _ t3ir~ Send  for   Ciicular. ^J 

THE CHRISTIANA 
i\e, a pftu* liionlhlv, religious, family paper,    importsis, or  purobfta 
nil of Incidents, proiideocea, mnsio, poetry, i throngh brokcre for c 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

eld policy of Belling goods 
t possible price for CASH, 
price  of my  Inimitable 

I am inanufacturi'.g daily CRUSH SUGAR, 
rBAM    t'LAHIPIKl)     FLINT   CANDIKs! 

SELTZER 

Whal is lliis Orainl Bpcclfta f»r d) s]n-psia f 
Thin bvtflrfiiig, h\'inkling. r««»*llt|r, iiiuitytug, 
ragaJating liran^iii the; r.ill TarruuiV i.iN-i- 
\>M-.'i.i S.-Ii/.i-r A|«»i i< ::i ! WVH, ii i K.m|>ly 
Ilie Chfhiii.il fir «,',./. i i' iltu ::.'!i. i Spriiij; 
WnlfP, » liirll,    ft.I    lUU   JKimt,    IlKM   I'tt'll    Of* 
coiininl lUe lintitt Cn.bhiixu abtl A.:tratir« 
in all a.uto|H". 

8..J.1 by a I Dro-r-fiiitt.. 

KING. JA^ KING. 

Z,  King & Son, 
Uaonlasulnn n *>( 

WB OUGHT '"i^.bi/ "BRIDGES. 
OBce, nitier St. Clair and  Wauill dlneU, 

CI.EVEIa.4XD, O, 

Coiiiiiiutiicatiri'S ii.! d 
Icllilc.l    |l 

Hit    pioill I J   at- 

CHKAP FARMS!    FREE liOMKS! 
Oil llisdjl C of ll e 

i'XIOX PHIIK  Rt!i:tOll). 

A Isnil granl of 

12,000,000 ACEES! 

lies'  Fsmillif :\ 

3,O0O.C(H> 

.1 .Vi-i.T.il Lautlsi" Air, lies. 

Aft-**   In   ? €-!;;i..!»:> 
In tbe 

BRITlT I'-.trrt: V.I.I.HY 
the 

Garden o«  Ihe   Wei*, now fjr 
EtALlr. 

Ttii-sa) latsda arejhasthe  Beulral   parfln.i   of 
the United States! •mjtP' ll-i rtstgrrsi ntVortb 
tasUitiulu. He i. :.;:.~.f'i:., .f ll •• j; i a: T,m- 
parate Z.n.o 1,1 it,,, Auieiiran t'outui- :it, ;'ii,l 
tor t-raiu xioaiu^ ,n„| aiia-k ra"'»*.ng in sur- 
passed by aii> in tie UniteaBKBtutna. 

BaWsSBssV in piic,.. luole lavolabiif I- nils 
given, mid in.,r,. ,„i.\, nn i t lo market Ibau 
call Lc i'liii'd elsewhere. 

Pr.-e b"ine.ten<ls for artnul settlers The 
best locations for colonies. Soldiers entitled 
to a honieslead of 100 acres. Free passes to 
piircl: weisof laud. 

rieioi for ihe iirw lW-sciiptive Pampiilcl. 
with s.:ur maps, published in Knulish. lier- 

e>wedish alol Daiii>b, mailed free every- 

STEA 
wai ranted better than any made iu the L'uit- 

' i il States for wholesale  purposes.    1 have on 
: hand  the   largest stock of CONFECTIONE- 

RIES, FRUITS, CIGARS   and   TOiiACCO I 
ever bad  at any  MM  lime.    I   buy  all  my 

r K""ds fiom fust hands, New Yoik or Boston 
live,,ausn monthly, nHgtotis, family paper, I impertsift, or lunchase them at cargo sales 
rull ot tncidents, proiideocea, music "poetry, i "nougli brokcre for rash, and can bell all 
true stories for Toons;, old, saints and sinners. ! goods as low as N. T. joblssra. 
No aectarianiain. rontroversy, polities, puffs, I •*" Don't yon believe that I can be under- 
pins, or patent medicine*. (U'c a year! ll) , sold anywhele. 
copies. 15! Send 10c for :i papeiB Itrfore you 
forget! liuU CirWisM, » copies|1. il.L. 
IlASl'lNflS,Tract Repository, U Liudali St., 
Iloston, aluss. 

FREE TO  BOOK'AGENTS. 
Wo will semi a liftodaoins Pruftpeetas of our 

,\*» llluilratrd family /.iJ.'i. contains orer 45U 
iclipture   lllii.-iiaiiiiiis.   lo   anv    I k 

ELLKTT&WATKl\s ' 
Whnlssuls  T,.,-l...     i Whuletalo Dealers i 

No. UU Main 8t.,       BIchBSoM.vjJ 

SlOCnf3" °"i<in vnmpU' "scut'd! 

\CT- Illauk Books  Made to Order. ^~~ 

e©tr]*mta Batw, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATSUNFR 
No. 1117 Main  Street ' Street, 

Opposito Dispatch Office,        Richm iota], », 

Prompt and careful atteutiou to all n , 
mar 7:3m "" "Net. 

1872 

1 ulso sull 

PRIZE CANDY 

WAH BANTED     UNEQ DALE D. 

tine 
sgent.freo   of chaise,    Addrasa NATIONAL' 
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pft.-Ailftu- 
ts.Gs  Si. Louis. Mo. 

1  sell   Fi'lei 
i Canned Oysters, 

Fruits. Niit» of all   kinds 
Lohsters,  Siiiilincs, canned 

AGENTS WANTED ZSSSSi 
OUorman, Escaped Nun, ubose diacluurea 
arethrilllni; ami starlLujr. Ageiita are t»k- 
ing from It) lo :"0 orders a d.iy. It is th« beat 
selllns bonk published. WESTEBN I'CU- 
LISHIN' i HI, Cincinnati  s). 

Irar**CARPENTERS, ItUILDEItS JFt\\S*m!'£?ui wi*aa*awsae,ssd ■ 
and all who coiitemplftle b:,il,|i„.   aunauS i ,, "   ' ^1'°","" &*& wi" '"' wo" 
"ill  .,.-.v   Wnsiiatcd   Caull.tue  ill   ,V!    -1-" '" ""'V   '™ "":"> •"»'- 

-    —      — J — —     -.        .- BH.W, .-H,,,.,,,   ,^,       <.ll.,|,'U 

\ egelables. Jellies, I'resi ivea,Sauces,Calsu;,s, 
Piclates, Brady Peaches. 

WORM   CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Ci ackers. Cigars, Tobacco, do. 

All ordets tilled promptly and carefully,aud 
all Goods. nuiTuiiIcil. 

LOUIS J. DOBSIEUX, 
Wholesale Colifeclioncr.:',Slnrv Building. 

Mil Maiu St.. Richmond, Va. 

(I J" George S. Prarco.fi.rinerly of this city, 
all  of our 

treated if 
ltiJ:tr 

ceipt of stump. 
If v..I  BICKXELL&CO..Architscl«rs] 

1 •'• PtiMisueii, -'7 VVarreu Sv, X. v. 
Iliiuicif..-    Jiiicem.- Ageuta    want,,I. 
,.  .,"':' rtrin.ile,  m  .von conuti  iu   tLe 
I >„l..l Slattt at-.l Caiiadas, iu sell our new 
ami most Useful patent ; fiuw one lo six naed 
in emy family. Hill p,-r cent, sas-aiitrrd. 
1 orsauipi.s :n ,1 |.-:. .. || close ten cents,and 
MMSBSB KEHUUS.JN ft CO , CI5 Rivet Street, 
troy. N. Y. 

.!: ■ A'fjeuU Wiiniffi.—Agi sta 
£\.    inouey al woi k for ue than al abj tiling 

Basinets light   end   permanent."   Par- else.   DSMiness iigtit aim  y 
tielllars flee.    tl.   SilNsox   ft   (.',,..   /■,..,-   .\rt 
fNinaialera, Portland, ate. ;t« 

WADE BOVKIN &. CO.'S G1EAT LIVER PILLS, 
Contains no Calomel,  but May-Apple, oi P, - 
diiphillin, lnstea.1, which is now so univer- 
sally used for the Liver. No doctor can or 
will give ,\."i a better prceciipliuii than 'Kv- 
erybody's rills." for Sick Headache, Cunati- 
pation, Dyspe|>su>, Jaundice, F.vir, nud all 
affections tho reenlt of au inactive Liver.— 
Siigai-coA:. c! and Iv... doseu iu a bottle. We 
warrant tin m, aud will return the money to 
any one not  saiisBcd.   Diuggibla ai.d utei- 
chalits keep :h,ui. 

REWARD 

K,,r any ,-.; e of flllnd, 
Bleei ding.  Itching or 

I' iei.it,,l Piles IhatDe. 
BingVPih Remedy fails 
• 1 c.\ jili -sly to ellic t!,.- 

■ ■.   Batld  by  :,!!   Drag- 

.   Q. M. Marshatt, 
Wholestl Dealer iu 

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, 

No. I3M M.in Street, Richmond, Va. 

Oflico i'18 & 470 Bioom Street, N. Y. 

Iinportors ami Dealers in 

AMI 
Bread-Loading, PovUt and e«Bfi». Bnrnl Cum, 

(imu Packing, Belling and lliw>. 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
NIL 1307 Main Street, 

C'iuili.Mjio Watkins, ^ . JlUimond, Va. 
<>. L. Cot t sell. ) uior 7:3m 

0. Powell Hill. Win. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

At   Wholesale. 

0'^ 
ll: 

tii cure.   It 
Piles, jan.l l, 
gis v.    1*1 iei 

/~< real 
' jr   :« 

aiedicnl   iionk    ,,f   luwfui 
« l.dgc to all.   bent Are  for  two 

Addicss UK. UONABABTEftsCO., stamps 
Cinciunali, Obi 

Tlv'T'T?  ■'"';i'   Bwiswllafflietleli 
M. itiU ii keeper hmllnilleWitfr.    Ii iiis- 

•   to   every   traveler. 
I o,    Cimier,  ;u ,1 

pel 

l.isl 
wliem. 

Address 0   1". DAVIS. 
Land CcuitnlaBioner, U. P. U. K. Co., 

Omaha, Neb. 

1 .'.NNINGS   PATENT KID-FITTING 

SKELtTO* COnSET.     • 

Reeommeaded by lead- 
if e pbysiciftna. 

Should be worn by all 
lidieswho value health 
;i,..! comfort. Tboy are 
jiai ti' nlaily rernhi-jiei d 
«,1 f< r summer wear ami 
nun cliiuatcB.allhougli 
ailapted to all seasons of 
the year. 

For *a!c by  ull first- 
CIOBS dealers. 

WOBCEul'ER SKIRT CO.,   Sole Mauulac- 
tuiers, Weeecster, Mass. 

Tl M E 
errr>bi*dy in need of a n'i.- •'■ tiine-kpeia r,  
l.'sual watch size, iteel worka, ul'is^'cu-tal. 
ia neatOro.de case, warranted to denote cor- 
rect time f,u two years. Vataiao Ukt it. |,|Sjn 
sold weekly. 'Phis valuable article, iu nea! 
case, will be sent, prepaid anywhere, fur $1; 
il for j:>. Try one. tiie.ilais free. Older 
•inly from the sole agents, F. KING A; 
Brattlrborn, Vt. sj|(j 

Cf)., 

•tlTANTED. AUK.MS.-:|i;i 10 jo.-^, ,r 

Tl month-every wheie, Male and Female 
io introduce ihe eeaiiuste ifoprorrd MAR8II \|.| 
SEWIKG MACIIiNE. 'lois iuachiu' will 
sl.teh, hem, Jell, luck, bind, braid, eord, quilt, 
and endiiol.lei in a u„,.i supeiior iiiainier. Price 
only $15. fully bcensed aud warranted for Rre 
years. We will pay il.nu tor any machine. 
high pnee or low, thai will «. w a riraagar, more 
beauuiul, or mor ela.iiu s. am than oms. It 
makes the Elastic Loct-Stilch. Every saeond 
.lifch can he cut, iiiid s:i;i the iloih osanet he 
pulled apart without laaiii.B it. We par agents 
•sluo to V«'U per rc,onth, and ezTpeases, or u isuu- 
mis>ii\ifriuii which mice that srasuuni can be 
madfr^a£ar circalara and terow, apply toorad- 
dresa  ^^* 

S. 1IAR8HALL & CO.. 
No. Iwi Nasssu Street, New fork. 

CAUTION.—-I)„ i„,t be ItDnosed upon hy es)i«r 
parti,-.- trftreliug ihrough the country palming 
off woiil.le-s cast Iron machines under the same 
name or otherwise Ours is the only ireuuiue 
and really cheap machine manufactured. 

aprll 18:3m 

•'. 

neck embraces a   great variety of 
pi ing ami Summer Ouada; ttJreet irasaj 

Hionuttictitrcii and their iigi-nts. Wo 
glfttrantoe to sell as low as tliey can la: 
b ught in any market,  and   rcsoeetfullv In- 
vii,- II cicliiinis to call aiidcxamiue our'stock 
before purchasing. 

mix ft MCVEIGH, 
mar l.-GBl 1315 Alain St., Uiehinond, Va. 

J. W. RANDOLPH & ENGLISH, 
Wholesa'e and  Retail 

aud 

S T ATIONEHS, 
1318 Main Sticef,      Itirhuioiid.Vn. 
 2Ioa.ni 

PUBCBLL, I.ADI) & CO., 

i> is. v <w i.i rsrrts. 
Dealers Iu 

PAINTS, OILS, DYES. VARNISHES, 
Krencli Polished Plate and Cylinder Window 

Glass, 
. Agency for Virginia Springs Waters, 

Ordcra promptly Executed, 

ll'lf. JVain Street, Corner Thirteenth, 

mar 7:3in Uiohinoud, Vs. 

Q. B. STACY & SON, 

AND 

MATTRESS    MANUFACTURERS, 

MB and 1310 Main SUeet, 

mar 7:3m 

18727     "SPRING. 
To Country Merchants 

And MUUne.,. 
Large opening 

OF TRI!tf<nED 

HATS AND BONXETx 
On  and  after  March   5th   I   , 

exhibit   an   immense  variety «f ,L 
goods, embracing a stock  lar.,r th.    ,h"'" 
Found South  of New  York.    \'\'T»,«•» k. 
above,  will   alao bo  prepared ta   i 
lines of Ribbons, Viewers, i-|ltnm„,,,?w fu" 
ft*, at exceedingly ., tr.c,iJsp^0^, 

mar 7:3m       P207 Main St.^nl!,1,',^' 
_0rd,rs filled with care gml „r ;, 

Cliaa. E. Wiugo. JaeTTlT^ 
Jas.D.CrumpJ°St"'" 

"Wingo, Bllett & Crump 
Wholesale and Retail I),a|,..        *' 

No. 13tWM.i„, bet. 13lb 4 Uth S.rM, 
Richmond,    Virginia. 

Jss. A. OsiooSaleanian,. '        Bi,. 

Mann S. Valentine. Peter A   i 

7AIL.eMTI.MEAFRAN.KLiN, 
Imiiortors and Wholesale D, . 

FANCY GOODS. WHITE COOK 
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVKS, ftc, 

No. 1210 Main Street, RICHMOMi 
20th3in 

W©©<th©«s© A Pacharfl, 
Dealers Iu 

Books, Slalionery, Piano Forte feUfe 
Blank-Book Manufactory, 

Book-Iiindcry aud   I'aper  Ho;  Kacton 
1205 jaftnal Slntl. 

Ki,l.„,o.ul, Mr,:  
mar 7:3m 

Dolly Varden, Dolly Varden, 
HOVV popular that name has become in ..km 

time, and how short-lived it will I 
so with the name of LEVY BROTHER} 
"dd. to Ibe popularity rf their name. , 
continue to do so, »l,e„ (bay „,\:.r ,„ . 
of .fry good, nidi bargains  as , .„  1„. 
where else. 

r.>esatlCJ,or,,.^3S,J(!)..»,,d,,pu 

v!ml    "" "'''•      ' ''''"'' ■"  " 
CUek   and   Slriped   Muslins at 90, SB and as I 

,.0e per yard. 
TllckcilMusli,,,   fu«    j„„|    „;,,,,_    .„    |, 

el .isi—just „„s half Ihe recuUr price. 
Haudsoiiie styles of Spring Dreas Geeda at K 

30, 35, 40 ami 60s. 
Black  Alpacas a,„l  Mohairs from 3D, 

yard. 
Rest French Hombs/ines al Sl.ar,,  *1 ^o   ;i- 

and (-t per yard. 
White aud Colored -Edge Black Silks ai il * 

nM.tM,mmw, to*,l.:.M. 
all very cheap. 

Iron Gmiadiura of all aaalhlsB at lew Brass 
> rench Percales al 20c per yard-wnukl stcks* 

at JOc. 
Lawns, QiughaaM  aud Orensdaiis iaaesMi 

riety. 
Cloths, Cassimsrrs, Caalnaervs and   1 

great variety al popular price*. 
Ginghams at 12 jc w«tlh lfi{c 
Pull-width  fublsacned Sheeiiu,, at 23 

raid. 
Five yard wide Uliblewhe.nh.tio,, u,   |JJ, ,,.: 

vprd sold srerywaer. «•, )>,c 

Good   yard-wide    Bleached  Cotton si 
and lfi-c 

New York Mills Cotton at 13b. 
W.ii!iM.tia Cotlea at 21c. 
AiHlroaeoggia Cotton »: 18c 
Honey Comh Quilu l.,.-e e,,,,,,..!, fa, ■: 
n     ,.-.,*' *1-*5 »"'' *' •• «■">''' 9* ■ 
Duplex. Wlipiic Skirls at ia> worth *l 

•IJiBl™*' W*m"tad ",l w'"1' ": 

Ti.lie. m great variety from «0e u, j I 
Ioilet-Covers st r,0e, 75c snd |1. 
Huckaback 1 owels BI $ljB, $1 S 

c'» per dozen—all very cheap, 
l ure Linen Doylies at'nOc prrduasa nurtkel, 
■.men Daaaaak for lable-clolbi at 

BSB yonl. 
Alarge',u-soii,nent o! Linen BSSaaWB SaiMfct 

ladies made up in the ren Be. 
larasolsand rmhrellaa of »ae latest I. 
Kl.1 Gloves at till,- a Miraad upnanls. 
All km Is of Utuisr-Garmeuls : ir ladies. 
Corsets, 
ll-.-p-Mkii-sand Biu 
Doly Varden Calicoes and Lawna. 
JJi'i y Varden 8wi». and Pique,. 
Dolly Varden Jewelry. 

New Goods 
now being received |,y every steamer tfeo $> 
York, of which there are live in number, ,l 

are therefore betrer prepared than evert" saw 

Exfra    Iisducemciil- 

tooorosatouMra. Every anich 
a first-class estShHalnaum ean aow '• • 
our store. Our IHenda in the reaslrt 
tswirordera Riled to their aBllnasrtina 

We have hut one price and sell lor e 

f!„i,.ls will be seat by express.C. 0. I 
the receipt of Ihe 1001117. 

f 

msr7:ly 

LEVY III.'OTIll 
1213 and 121.". Mala - 

jJ. Va 

Quo. S. Palu.cr. D. J. liartsook. Wai U 

PALMEli, HAIMSOOK A  Oft, 

Commission    Merchants, 

s 
Ni. laSI Cary St., SUaSM 

m 
■     : 

I'EWIAL altentiim giveu la m   - - ■ 
kj    Cotiou, (iraiu. Flour, Teawseu ' 
Prnduce.    Liber*] rash advance- maiU, BBB ' •' 
...... ■ .1 .-i I-    .. 

lvii hmoiul, 

mar 7 .Cm 
Vti-alnio, 

—     —"^..i , .isii mi fain *- 
lunii.l.ed f,,r ihegrain on ap| 

itgeiiM lor Knight's celebrate,! Dark Staaosr- 
SyiU|s>aud   SuKsrs;  V.   L.   Wiiiisa..   A   ' 
high grade  llelined   Sugars and l;' 
house Syruns; "Iloltadav,"   ''fkariottes''1" * 
ud If. OS." and  "Piedn.oni-  rTeari 
ifssa Licorio* of various msdes. 

Refer lo Col. J„„. A. Young,   fjlari-"* N l 

» m. E. AndersuM, Raleigh, fi.n. Bryaa 
Washington, sad tbe Editors of this Joarasl. 

mar 7:ouipd 


